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Wednesday, October 6, 1912 
News 
will be partly sunny, very warm and 
humid, with 30 percent chance of 
thunderstorms toward evening. 
Highs in the upper 80s. Wednesday 
· night will have a 60 percent chance 
of showers and thunderstorms. 
Lows will be in the mid to upper 
50s. Eaatem Ullnols Unlv .. lty I Charleston, Ill. 61920 I Vol. 68, No. 31/16 Pog41s 
II girls! 
bers of the Alpha Sigma Tau sorority put all of their energies into the 1982 
-of-War contest held on the Library Quad Monday. The sorority beat the Dip- . 
iacs for the tugging title. (News photo by Suzanne Cummings) 
ndidates to answer questions 
Chamber of Commerce forum 
ike Uominil'k 
-Area volers will have t he oppor1uni -
10 ask quesli lrns of s tale and Coles 
nty general electi,1n candidates al a 
i1ical forum 'chcduled Wedne,day. 
Jhe Charle,ton League of Women 
ers and 1 he Charles t lrn A rea 
mber nf Commerce are spnnsoring 
candidalc p<1li t ical forum and din­
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in · he 
· rlest11n Holiday Inn Reasor Room 
Siil' M11rice, League of V.'lrn1en 
llers president, sai d .  
hs1ern's chapter o f  P h i .  Delta Kap­
' an honora ry profcssio11[tl educa­
nal mganiza 1 ion , also will assisl 
1h 1he forum. 
fi\C DenH1c ra t i c a n d  f i v e  
blil'an candidates, runni ng 1«1r 
e and count y offices i n  t he gener:.l 
lion NllV. 2, will begi n t he forum 
h llpening statements,  she 'ai d .  
Cand i dates then will answer q ucs­
s fnim the audience. The audience 
w i ll be instruC'cd w write questiom 
d<l\I n which wi ll be handed ill a SLTeen­
i ng Cllm m i t t cc com p,1sed llf mem bers 
frnm 1he League of Women voter' a .nd 
t lie Cha m ber of Commerce. 
"If t i me permits, the candidates w i ll 
have a chance for r1.·but  t aJ,," M l)rice 
'aid.  
Candidat es who w i ll bi: s pea k i ng at  
the ror u m  and t he office they are runn­
i nl! for i nclude: J ackie Baclrn-R and 
B;uce Sci,m-D (cou nty clerk ) ;  .Jackie 
Rccord-D and Wayne Lanman-R 
(count y t rea,urcr); Chuck Lister-D and 
Cha rles Coffey- R ('heriff); Harr y  
"Babe" W Olldyard- R  and David Lee 
Wei r-D (st ate represen t a t i ve); and Max 
Coffey-R and J erry Ni k i t as-D (state 
sen at or 53rd legislat ive dist rict ) .  
Morice said 2 4  Coles Cou n t y  Board 
candida t es have been inv i t ed t o  a t tend 
t lie foru m .  Alt hough they will not be 
spea k i ng, they will be available for 
questions th rough out the eveni ng. 
Most sorority houses 
experience break-ins 
by Len Krasnowski 
and Ed Mazzocco 
The majority of sorority c hapter 
houses at Ea<;t ern have been involved 
i n  a series of brea k -ins which have oc­
cured during a three-week period . 
Ann Cavanagh , assistant d irect or of 
student act ivi t i es,  said Tuesday each 
sorori t y  house has been Illegally 
entered and i 1ems tak en .  
Food , artkles o f  cloth ing and h ouse 
i t ems were the major i tems stolen from 
each h ouse, Cavanagh sai d .  
"We don't k now who is doing t his ,  
bu 1 we assume the i nciden '1 s  are 
related , "  she said. 
Abl)UI three week" ago ,  the Kappa 
Delt a sororitv house, 2211 S. Ninth 
St . ,  was the ffrst to report t l) Cavanagh 
an i ncident of somelrne brea king in and 
t a\..i ng "omc items.  
-"The girls a t  t hat house felt i t  was a 
prank a1;d had not reported t he inci­
dent u ntil t hey kept 011 ,1L·curring at 
01 her hou ,es," she "aid. 
Aft er  talk inl! w i t h  ,1ther snror ity and 
fr a t er n i t y  
-
c h a pt e r  pres i den t s, 
Cavanagh said "he believe" the in­
c ident s �re· not fraterni t y-related. 
"I· is not a pledge cl as" th 1i 11g 
'-llmethi11·· J«ir a joke ''r a hunch of 
fr;11crnit y  �·u\' doing �li111e·hing li k L' 
pai 1 1 1 i11g t he rock i n  frnnt o f  thL' snror i ­
tv  lh)use," "he sa id.  - A lpha Phi ,  1816 Ninth St . ,  A lph.1 
Si g m a  Alpha, 1616 Ninth S'. , a nd 
Sig11·a Kappa , 1007 1 0t h St ., each had 
cln· h i 1 1 g, f,1,1d and 'l)[Ori t y  dec11ra tiom 
ta ken frn111 · hei r )1l)U \e, b u t  the i tem"  
were  returned Tuesday m orning. 
"We assume these were prank s  
because the i tems were returned," 
Cavanagh said. 
The i ncidents i nvolving all of t he 
sorori t y  houses seem �o be rela t ed 
becau\c s imilar i t ems were taken from 
each house, she said . 
"We don ' t  k now who is doing the 
break-ins or even i f  the sam e  people are 
i nvolved in each i ncident," she sai d .  
C harleston Police Chief Maurice 
Joh nson said he t h inks  the i ncidents 
arc not rela ted because of the di fferent 
t i mes t he i nciden t s  happened. 
Sigma 'K appa and Alpha Phi· 
reported i ncidents Monday which oc­
curred · nn Frid!lY and Saturday . 
H owever, sorority members retracted 
t h e  police reports because t h e  missing 
i t em s  were retu rned .  . 
T h e  sororiti es reported trophies <ind 
clothing mi<;si ng, Johmlrn said. 
Alpha S i g m a  A lp h a  sornr i t y  
m em bers alsll reported 10 pnlice recent­
ly  1ha1 'omeonc had allempted t o  
break i n  into t hei r hou,c,  b u t  n(11 h ing 
was taken. 
Cavanagh said t he women li ving i n  
�01 ori1y h <1u,es have been inst ruc t ed 
lll)I tl) be in t h e  hnuse alone, 'hnuld 
loci.. door" and windo" <; preferably for 
24 hours llr by 10 p.111. and shl1uld have 
house nllllhcrs pre,ent i n  t he house a" 
llft en a\  po�si ble. 
"Chapt er houses a rc pri' a te  dwell­
i ngs and 1 he people living t h ere should 
nnt be concerned about sonH�lrnc t ry ing 
t o  i llegally 1.·nter . " she said. 
Officials: signal triggered 
early morning fire alarms 
hy Carl Pugliese 
Fi re alarms soundi ng early Tuesday 
nwrning t ha t  woke residen t s  in Stc\ en­
son Tower and Andrews H all were pro­
babl� t r i ggered by elecl ronic 'ignal' 
from a m aster clock on campus, a 
how.i ng official  said . 
H ousing Director L ou H encken \aid 
t h'e fire alarms probably were t riggered 
by elect ronic <;ignal' wh ich originated 
from a m a s t er chlck t hat cont rols t he 
syncrnnization or all the wall clocks on 
campus.  
H encken said offici als were u ncer­
t a i n  why t he ala rm s  \\ere activated un­
t i l  someone not ed that a ll the fir e  
a larms sou nded a t  exactly one m i nute 
before th e h ln1r. 
W i t h  this in mind,  university ll f­
fic ials decided tha t  the master clock 
wnuld be t u rned off for a perind of 
t i m e Ill assure officials t hat t h e clock is 
t h e  reason beh ind the problem . 
H encken said t he problem "is in 
h and now " and t he alarms will be 
repai red i m m ediat ely. 
St evenson Tower Cou nselor K aylin 
Payne said residents expressed concern 
about t h e  alarm s  and whet h er they 
\nluld be charged for t h e  false alarms. 
H encken said fi re  alarm s  c11st 
residen t s  nothing, but t h e  univers i ty  
pays a fla t fee for fi re protec tion a t  the 
begi nning of each sch ool yea r .  
A repairman from Simplex, t h e  Cllm­
pan y  tha t  manufactures and fixes 1hc 
clocks on campus, will "get t he 'i t ua­
t ion Cllrrected" Wednesday, H encken 
said.  
· H encken said si gns have been posted 
in Carman, Andrews, La\\ son and 
Stevenson halls slati.ng that t he fi re 
alarms may snund between l a nd 3 
p.m . Wed nesday due to t he repairmen 
\.\Orking on t he system .· 
Associated Press 
News Round-up 
More tainted Tylenol discovered 
OROV ILL E, Cali f. -Stryc h n i ne was fou n d  i n  two bot t les 
of Ext ra-St rengt h Tylenol capsules here and a man who took 
t h e  med ication suffered convulsions, federal o fficials said to­
day. 
The U.S. Food and Drug Adm i n i st rat ion sai d  McNeil  Con­
su m er.Prnd uc1s Co . ,  w hich m ak es Tylenlll, i s  telliPg ret ailers 
nat i l)nwide t o  wi thdraw non-prescript ion Ex t ra-St rengt h 
Tylenol capsules and regular-streng t h  Tylenol capsule.., fnlm 
-;ale. 
The man t ook t he poi slrned capsules Thursday, one day 
after cyanide-faced Ext ra-S t rengt h Tylenol capsules began 
cla iming t heir fi rst v ict ims.  Seven died after t aki ng capsules i n  
t h e  Chicag1) area . 
Judge rules on 'starch blockers' 
C H ICAGO-A federal judge ruled,Tuesday t hat  t he diet 
pills k nown as starch blockers are a drug and not a fo1ld , and 
he ordered seven firms to stop dist ribut ing t he product and t o  
dest roy e\ist i ng su pplies. 
Man ufact urers contend t hat s tarch bloc kers, tablets llr cap­
su les e\t ractcd from t he great northern k i d ney bean.  cau-;e 
... 1a rches to pass t h rough t he body wi thout being a bs11rbed, 
t hus helping to cont rol weigh t .  
Drops may not be cause of burns 
RIAL TO, Cal if. -A woman h as been treat ed for severe eye 
burns a fter usi ng e\·e drops t hat her d1lct or said c1mtained 
h igh le' els of aci d .  But hi\\ -en fnrcement aut horit  ie.., t ested t he 
dr�p ... and said they were "per fect ly normal:" 
Anot her Mfieial, J uani ta  Jarnn ... ki  o f  the San Bernardi1w 
Coun t y  crimi nal lab .... aid it was t O•' early to say i f  t here was 
something \H1lng " i t h  t he dr11ps. 
982 a ly Eastern Ne 
U.S., Soviet arms talks continu 
WAS H INGTON (AP)-U nder orders " t o. 
move as rapidly as t h e  s i tuat ion permi t s , "  U . S .  
arms cnntrol negot iator Edward L .  Rowny i s  
entering a secoun d round of talks  w i t h  t he Soviet 
U nion convi nced t hat Americans would abandon 
the nuclear freeze movement if t hey underst ood 
t he adm i nistrat ion's  t reaty proposal. 
Freezi ng weapons at  current  levels, as Soviet 
P resident Leonid I. Brezhnev suggested last 
May,  or only t ri mm i ng stockpiles of int ercon­
t i nental ball ist ic m issiles and long-range bom bers 
w1luld heighten t he risk of nuclear war, Rll>W'ny 
'aid i n  an int erview before flying to Gene' a for 
t he new round of ta lks  begi n ning Wednesday.  
Rowny's  reasoning: I t  ta kes t he sort of deep 
reduct ions pr1lposed by t h e  U n ited St ates to c11r­
rect t he 5-2 Soviet lead in m i ssi le power. nr 
th row-weight . That edge, Row ny and 0t h .er U . S .  
'1rategist s t heorize ,  heigh1em t he risk of the first 
st r i k �. 
According to t h i s. logic ,  t h e  Soviets might be 
tem pt ed to take advantage of t heir commandi ng 
lead in heavy ground m issiles by launch i n g  an at­
t ack on U . S .  si los .  Conversely , t he U n i ted States 
could be more i ncli ned to open fire before t he 
Soviets act on t heir  s trent h .  
U nder orders from President Reagan "to 
move as rapidly as t he si 1 uat i 1rn permi l'- "  in the 
latest nego t iat ions, Rowny w i ll explain with "a 
lot more detail" the  p roposed t reaty that he 
out lined duri ng t he first , si \-week round of talk\. 
The t reaty's long-range goal is reducing. U . S. and 
Soviet t h row-weight to an equal cei l ing. 
In the treat y'� first phase, the number of 
strategic warheads w 1luld be reduced by one­
t h i rd. Since t he Soviet s have put abnut 70 percen· 
nr t heir warheads on land-based mi�siles, 
Reagan's proposal ", 1uld narr1lw that critical 
edge and,  Rnw n y  i s  convi nced , reduce nul·k'ar in­
st abi l i t y .  
Army arrests hundreds in Beirut 
BEIRU T ,  Li::ban11n (AP)-The Lebanese army 
a rre'1ed h undreds 11f pe1lp le i n  Moslem west 
Beirut Tuesday in ih biggest sh1lw or force since 
t he 1975-76 civi l  war.  
Hidden arms als11 were con fisca ted i n  t he 
for m er ... 1rnnghold of the  Pale..,t i ne l.i bera1i 11n 
Organizat i 11n and i i... lefti , ·  mi li t ia  a l lies. The 
11perat i \ln wa ... part or a g1ivernmen· crackdown 
11n PLO rt•m na n t s  and left i st mi l i t ia  i n  the 
M 1lskm set·t .11 i n  an attempt ill reassen con t 1 111 
o' er t he \nu -torn L·ount ry .  
The stale television ... a id \l)m e  o r  t llll ... L' arre ... 1ed 
might be depo rted ,  and a Saudi A rabia n  
m agazi ne q uoted Presiden· Am i n  Ge111ayel a' 
...aying. Pale..,1 in ians who en tered Lehanon illegal­
" m ust leave. 
Mili tary o fficials ref11sed 10 say h11w many 
people were rnunded up,  but reporters saw 
· ruck ..,  fi lled w i t h  penple, so11 1 e  bli n dfolded, 
ing. driven away. Securit y scou rces said 450 pet 
pie had been sei1ed d uri ng. the  army sweeps. 
Soldiers closed ... 1ree ts  in t he cent ral shopping 
dist r il't or" e,1 Beirut  and checked documents or 
pedc...iriam and pe11ple in automobile ...  l hey ' 
bl11cked s1 reel cnrners with armo1 ed per ... nnnd 
1:a rriers a s  soldiers "ii h bullh11rns "arncil 
re ... idents w C\lOperate. 
TACO GRINGO 
� 
.TERRY'S HAIRSTYLING 
For Men's Professional Hairstyling 
October Specials 
Mon. ,  Tues., Wed 345-6325 
•Taco Burqer & Fries ...... $1 .39 by appointment 
Everyday ROffiiii* 
•Super Sal ad •••••••••• ,•� $1 .00 !IE Haircuts the way you want 
r/ 2 block north of the square on _7th 
7o. r/U,�<t of� 
7� �Uk to. uted a '&9 7�'' � 
du�·"' �- � � 
Wednesday Is 
Poorman1s Night 
at Roc1s �u�� 
U'e evee � � �OH �/'J� 
��Uuj 'P�. ad 
otfu, ltW-ad��­
ljod � � � �"' ad 7� •·�'. ·· .. 20° . . - . , From: 8:00p.m. to 12:00 p.m . 
�· �4 ;;;;;�T�O=K=E=N�S�;:=D=raf=tB�ee�r =���� 
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982 
acuity Senate discusses policies Academic probation plan to be discussed 
by Senate members The Facul ty  Senate Tuesday discussed two demic probation policies which wil l  be voted on 
the CLmncil  on Academic Affairs T h ursday, but  
not recommend ei ther of t he policies. 
"We were split fai rly evenly on the policies," 
acuity Senate Chairman Jeffrey Lynch said. 
While some senators said t hey favored a policy 
posed by CAA member Susan Grah, ot hers 
fered a new proposal suggested by- CAA member 
I Wright . 
According to Grah's proposal, s tudents wi t h  15 
:iurs Llr less would be placed nn proba t i 1rn i f  t heir 
de point a,·erage dropped below 1. 70, and t h ose 
'th 16 10 30 hour<; would be placed on probat ion i f  
cir GPA dropped below 1.85. Those st udents w i t h  
or more hours would need a G P A  of 2. 0 t n  remai n  
g11od academic standing. 
Grah has also proposed t hat student s  only be 
lowed t<i remain on acade11 1ic pt'obat ion for LlnC 
e'ter before being dismissed. 
The fact that student s can remain on prohat ion for 
eral semest ers u nder the  current p1)licy ,,·as a cnn­
n raised by t he senate.  
Hl1wever, s11me 'enat L)rS said . t hey fav1ired 
right\ prop1isal bemuse it \\ould allow st udent s  Ill 
remain on academic probat ion u n t i l  t h e  s tudent  
achieves good standing or is di<;missed for low 
scholarship. 
Wrig h t ' s  proposal states t hat st u dent s  would be 
placed on probat ion if at  t he end of a gradi ng period 
t heir GPA dropped below 2.00. 
St u dents with a GPA of 1.60 t o  1 .99 who had been 
on pro bat ion for two consecut ive grading periods 
would have to achieve a 2 .10 average for t he next . 
grading period. 
S tudents wi t h  a 1.00 to 1.59 GPA would have to 
raise t heir next  semester's grades t o  2. 20, whi le t hose 
\tudent s wit h a G PA from 0.01 t o  0.99 would have to 
boost t heir nex t GPA t o  2. 30. 
Those s t u dents who were on probat ion for tw1l 
consecu tive semester' and did not sh ow the speci fied 
amount of improvement wnuld be dismissed from 
t h e  u niversi ty . S t u dents would al<.,o be dismissed i f  
t hey h a d  a cu m u lat ive GPA below 2.0 and a semester 
G PA of 0.00. 
Lynch sai d he favors the policy bemuse he feels i t  
gives new students whn may have a poor educat ional 
back g ro u nd more of a chance to adapt t o  college life. 
E.G. (lahbard, senate secretary, said he also 
fa, or' giving <;tudents more ti me to get o ff proba­
tion. 
by Michael Kuo 
The S t u dent Senate Wednesday will  discuss pro­
posed changes i n  t he pol i cies governing academi c  
probat ion,  dismissal a n d  reinstatement, S tudent 
Body P resident Terry Teele said. 
"The proposal concerns academic dismissal, but it 
is  not CAA member Susan G rah's proposal which we 
discussed earlier," Teele said. The new proposal was 
made by Cou ncil  on Academic Affairs member G. 
Pat Wrig h t . 
W right 's proposal sta tes t hat st u dents wil l  be  
allowed t o  stay on academic probat ion for more t han 
two consecut ive grading periods only if t he s tudent 
make-; progress t owards raising his cumulat ive grade 
poi nt average t o  2.00. 
To demonstrate progress, t he s tudent must registe1 
for and remain registered in at  least 12 but no more 
than 16 hours per semester .  
After t wo consecutive grading semesters on proba­
t i on, t he st udent m ust obtain a speci fied GPA for 
t hat semester based on his  cum u lat ive GPA. 
ormer student p'ieads not guilty to charge 
Wright ' s  proposal for academic dismissal states 
t hat s tudents wil l  be dism issed if at t h e  end of· two 
consecut i ve grading periods on academic probation, 
he fai ls to make sat isfact ory progress t owards raising 
his cumulat ive G PA as speci fied i n  his  academic pro­
bat i nn propo,a l .  Denise Skowron 
Former Eastern st u dent M i ke Pednl, 26 . pied ll lll 
ilty Mlrnday to an aggra,·at ed battery charge filed 
ain't him by a campus poli ce o fficer. 
Campus Pol ice Capt . Jack Ch ambl·rs 'aid Pednl, a 
111ncn at Ted's Warehou-,e, al legedly "gnt 
ysical" 11 ith · ca mpu' pol i ce 1lfri cer Rndney 
edfcrnat 2:30;1 . m. Fri day. 
Redfern requested t11 sec a forn1 1lf ident ifi cati on 
hen he observed Ped rn  foll1n�-'ing a g i r l allmg t he 
l bl 1ic k 'if F l)Urt h St ree:, ill' added . 
The � irl . an Ea..iern freshman, said Pl·dr1i had 
11 f111!1n1in� her i •i h i -,  car going sou t h  1in Fourt h  
rect . When sh e rl·achcd the I a nt z  Bui ld ing parking 
, Pcdrll left hi' car m1i'.1ir ru nning and then ap-
proached her.  
She 'ai d an officer on foot asked her i f  Pedro wa' 
h. 1 rassing her .  The o fficer t hen req uested t o  see a 
fnrm 11f identi ficat ion from_red ro. 
"The guy ( Pedro) \\ent wild saying, 'I didn' t tnu ch 
her! I di dn't d11 anything!' " t he girl -,a id. 
( "h am bers said Pedro t hen a l legedly st r u ck 
Redfern in t he arm. Redfern ,,·as n1H seriou sly i n­
jurl·d . 
Ped rn made h i -,  first cou1  t appearance l\11rnday 
and bond wa-, set at $2,500. He p1)<;t ed $250 cash 
bond and was released Mondav evening. Beeb 
O'Dell , ma11ager for the C1)les ( "t1u nt v s� at e ' ..,  at-
torney's  office, sai d. 
· 
A preliminary hearinµ for Pl·dro is set for Oct . 1 8. 
Wright  also i s  proposing chang i ng t h e  
reinst atement .policy so s t u denh do not have to pet i­
t i nn t o  t h � Comm i t tee on Admissinn for 
rei nst atement following academic dismissal .  
Currently, st u dents "eek i ng readmission t o  Eastern 
must pet i t ion 111 t h e  comm i t t ee.  
In 11ther busi ness, t he senate also wil t  consider the 
proposed bylaws for t he Off-Campus Student H ous-
i ng Associat ion, Teele said. 
1 
Teele sai d  the senate also wi ll  approve the appoint ­
ment of a new member t 11 the Cnuncil. on Teacher 
I d u cat ion, candidate Dec Dec McKegney . 
The Student Senate wi l l  meet at 7 p. m .  Wednesday 
in the U ni on addi1ion Arcola-Tuscola R1lOm . 
Homecoming Sale 
20% off 
Entire Stock 
&stem Students, 
are you paying too much for beer or 
having to drive out of town for that lower 
price? 
WELL, NOT ANYMORE! 
MIKE'S DISCOUNT BEER •Suits--free alterations 
•Wide selection of 
Wool Sweaters 
•Dress Shirts 
•Knit Shirts 
•Corduroys 
•Denim Jeans 
•E.l.U. Sweaters 
Don't forget to check our competition! 
Downtown Southside 
of Square 
34_5-2468 
is now open. We guarantee to beat any 
price in town! For example: 
6-pk Case Kegs 
Busch . $2.65 $10.25 $30.00 
Bud .. . . . . . $2.70 $10.75 $33.00 
Miller $2.65 $10.75 $33.00 
Miller Lite $2.80 $11 .00 $34.oo-
Hamms . . . -$3.25/12- $25.00 
Old Style $2.50 $10.00 $29.00 
Homecoming is this weekend and you'll 
need a keg so come see us. We'l I sel I 
you a keg cheaper than anyone else in 
town. Also, we'll give you a hundred 
cups to· start soakin' the suds. We'l I 
require a $10 deposit on tappers and a 
driver's license number. 
-
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'Brave' students make pond life safe 
Herschel the underwater pig, Fred the fish and 
Lenny the frog probably appreciated the efforts of 
Douglas and Lincoln Hall residents when they 
Editorial 
cleaned up the campus pond-especially con- Fertilizer which ran off into the pond stimulated 
sidering Herschel's activities as of late. the excess plant and algae growth. 
So we join residents of "The Pond" in saying Although students face steep fines for picking 
thanks to those students who cared enough flowers from one of the meticulously maintained 
about Eastern and their environment to do us all a flower beds around campus, until recently, little 
favor and clean up the pond. concern· was demonstrated for the pond. 
A handful of Eastern students ·braved cold, But because a stench was expected to blow 
drizzly weather for two days recently to plunge toward the Lincoln, Stevenson and Douglas 
through the murky depths of the pond removing ·Tower and the Triad, students took the respon­
debris and plant growth. The task was monumen- sibillty of cleaning upon themselves. 
tal. but they stuck with it. The pond should not have been allowed to 
While those students deserve to be commend- deteriorate in the first place, and now that a 
ed for their participation in the two-day project, cleanup project has been started, maintenance of 
the efforts should not end there. the pond should not be neglected again. 
Eastern's campus pond had come to resemble The pond is clean now. but it will need regular 
a lagoon recently, due to the buildup of algae and cleaning at least twice each year or poor 
other muck. The pond's surface had become so Herschel, Fred and Lenny may be forced to look 
dense with algae that it looked like it might be safe for lodging elsewhere-maybe Los Angeles or 
to walk on New York City. 
the POND 
Your turn 
Needs helpers on trail 
Editor: 
There have been several articles 
comments concerning the woodc · 
trail in The Daily Eastern News rece 
ly. We are now in the process of w 
ing on the trail. Perhaps there 
students who would like to donate 
couple of hours to the cause. 
They may contact me (581 ·351 
or show up at 7:30 a.m. on the tr 
We plan to work each weekday mo 
ing (if weather permits) until the trail· 
finished. 
We currently have completed a 
one-fourth of a mile and have one 
three-fourths miles to go. The w 
consists of light raking so that the t 
can be rolled. 
With enough volunteers, the I� 
should be completed by mid· to I 
October. Thank you. 
T homas Woodall 
Thanks for efforts 
Editor: 
I would like to take this opportunity 
openly thank Bill Reddick, Eastern' 
campus mail supervisor. for his ti 
and effort that he recently extended 
me concerning the extension of 
current campus rnail system to 
campus and commuting students. 
Mr. Reddick took valuable time a � from his job in order to explain 
� workings of the campus mail syst , Due to a recent change in their me 
� ing system, the employees are fa ' 
li�I'< .· �I '#��� < " }; .. . 
/,.I )Ji i(1, •\ 
with an even more time-consu · 
\J work load. A "charge-back' sys! � has been implemented which en 
� metering each envelope and pac '4:_ according to its departmental or o · 
source. 
Photographer looks at cam.pus' Real Men 
In the past, metering was done 
volume, thus quickening the entire I 
of campus mail. With this incre 
work load. afternoon delivery and · 
up have been drastically reduced. 
Reddick and his fellow employees 
working hard to make this 
'charge-back" system more effici OK, I've kept silent long enough. 
Being a photographer has a lot of"ad· 
vantages which lets. you see people 
from a different angle-so to speak. 
. I see .the jocks closer, the. bands 
louder and all the weird angles on cam· 
pus from behind a viewfinder. So with 
all of this picture taking business I very 
rarely ever have any time to read 
anything but 1 ) p:ioto magazines and 
2) dirty ones-but only for the articles. 
And I'll never admit to reading the lat­
ter. 
When I recently came across the 
book Real Men Don't Eat Quiche a 
guidebook to all that is truly masculine, 
I had to buy it and read it, because 
there are no pictures. 
It has such classic chapters as: 
"The Real Man at Work"-the com· 
parison of jobs held by real men versus 
the jobs held by quiche eaters. 
Or there's "The Real Man's 
Resume" and "The Real Man's Nutri· 
tional Guide." 
But, what is the average sixth­
semester-probation student going to 
get out of job comparisons, resume 
writing and nutrition guides? I mean all 
you need to know about nutrition in the 
dorms is "don't eat the food." 
This is why I felt the need to €?<press 
my feelings about the real man on cam· 
pus. 
• For instance, real men don't say, 
'Take my picture; take my picture." If 
Personal file: 
Brian Ormiston 
you have to say "Take my picture: take 
my picture," you're probably not doing 
anything worthwhile and thus aren't 
good material for a picture. 
• Real men don't shake arid squirm 
when faced with a three-hour wait in 
the add lines. 
• Real men are secure enough 
about themselves so that they don't 
have to take Human Sexuality 3500. 
• Real men listen to WELH. 
• Real men don't use zip codes. 
• Real men are smart enough to 
realize that designer jeans and Riunite 
on ice will not help them pick up a 
woman whose IQ is higher than the 
average number of pages The Daily 
Eastern News puts out in a week. 
• Real men don't go and sit through 
the Ballet Metropolitan in McAfee 
Gym. 
• Real men go and see most-not 
all, but most-of the bands on campus. 
• Real men participate in 
sports-they don't play games. 
• Real men play rough sports-or 
ones where you have to sweat a lot. 
• Real men play raquetball and 
baseball-after all, real men ltk& .,:tple 
pie (but they don't necessariJ, drive 
Chevy"s). 
• Real men don·t care what hap­
pened to the gymnastics room. 
• Real men like contact sports like 
dorm football-this gives them 
something to do on Sundays during the 
football strike. 
• R e a l  m e n  p l a y  
basketball-because with the way ifs 
played at this school it's considered a 
contact sport. 
• Real men play softball-1 2 inch 
that is. 
• Real men don't read The Joy of 
Sex, they read it on the bathroom walls 
at the bars. 
• Real men don't disco at 
Kracker's, (well, at least not too often) 
Real men drink at Mother's (not 
"Mom's"), Marty's and especially 
Roe's. 
To quote the book: "How in the 
world is it possible to have today's 
obligatory 'relationships' and 'shared 
experiences' and still score 100,000 
in space invaders? Could Joh.n Wayne 
ever have taken Normandy, lwo Jima, 
Korea, the Gulf of Tonkin, and the en­
tire wild west on a diet of Quiche, and 
salad?" 
So there, I've spilled my guts and 
said my piece, I think I'll just go back to 
taking pictures. 
-Brian Ormiston is the photography 
editor for The Daily Eastern News. 
The positioning of a campus 
depository would entail extending 
old route. At this particular time, it i 
feasible for the campus 
employees to do this, due to 
already.demanding work load. 
Mr. Reddick wisely suggested 
off-campus and commuting stud 
utilize the student activities c 
mail box conveniently located in 
Union, to see what the demand is 
campus mail service. 
Thank you, Mr. Reddick, for 
great idea! Mr. Reddick and his I 
employees should be commended 
their hard work. It was certai 
pleasure to talk with a person w 
thoroughly enjoys his work. Thank 
for your cooperation and cons· 
tion. 
·Isabel Parrott 
Women's Student Caucus 
Letter policy 
The name and phone number 
least one author must be su 
with each letter to the editor. 
submitted without a name (or 
pseudonym) or without a 
number or other means of v 
authorships will not be published. 
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ity Council places on file 
ee amending proposals 
4'1 . � � Spaghetti Special .s> 
Erin Powers . 
Three proposals for amending the 
charged to purchasers of industrial 
enue bonds were placed on file by 
eCharleston City Council Tuesday. 
Indust r ial  revenue bonds carry a 
·er rate of i nterest for the holder and 
not fluctuate with other market 
lues. The bonds are tax-exempt for 
e purchaser. 
Attorney Tony S u nde r m a n  drew up 
ree proposals  f11r lowering the fee 
arged t hose who buy lRBs lrn t he 
west level they can be purcha,ed. 
The first proposal would lower the 
t o  $500 for merchan t s- i n  t h e  
har l e,t on dl)Wntown a rea lrnl y .  The 
�1ind prnpnsal  wnuld charge a $500 
to b1l lh  residen t and incnming nlm-
csident bu ... i nl·sses, w h i l e  prnpl)Sal 
hrec cal l s  fo1: a fee o f  $500 for res iden t 
usinesses exc l u sive ly. 
"Presently, t he m i n i m u m  fee cha r�­
l'd f11r t he pu rchase nf IRB' is $3,500 
bcf11rc the 'ale and an addit i o n a l  
S3.000 afterward," John Beu,c h ,  ci:y 
cnmmi 'i1rner, said : 
"bsen t i a l ly. 11c arc 11ffer i n!.' 11 
ln·d $7,000 11ff t he price o f  p urchas-
11 1� urns," BelN'h said . 
Also at t he council meeting, a resolu­
tion relating to matching funds for im­
provements in the downtown area was 
placed on file for public inspection. 
If the resolution is passed, the coun­
c i l  will match funds pooled by the 
downtown businesses, up t o  a tot a l  of 
$50,000, for improvements made in 
l ighti ng, sidewalks and common areas 
of the square. 
"We offered the same ·type of plan 
about three years ago and t he 
downtown merchants couldn't agree. I 
would like l l) see t hem use the same 
u n ity t hey showed when s t a nd i ng up 
agai n s t  the IRB sale  for Wal-Mart,-and 
a p p l y  it ll) i m prov i n g  downtown," 
Beusch sai d .  
A n o t  h e r  resnl u t  i lrn placed i'in fi le i n ­
v11lvcs t he expa nsi1rn l) f Charleston's 
nrn1 p u 1er  system . 
The t o t a l  co ... 1 l)f t he prnplised i m ­
proveme n t s  i s  $20, 725 p l u s  i n s t a l l a t  i1rn 
fees. 
A l s11 p laced 11n f i l e  was a rcso l u t i lll1 
111 p u t  a s t o p  sign a t  t he i 1 1 t ersec t i11n l)I 
Wnl f  Dri\·e and Sou t h  F11 u r t h  St ree t s .  
T h e  ClHt lll:i I passed a nwt i1rn t o  mnve 
t he me,·t i n g  sched u led t"ir Nl\\. 2 to 
Nin. 9. 
every Wednesday 
. 4:00-9:00 p.m. $2. 20 reg. $3.os 
1600 Lincoln 345-3400 
Looking for something to do this 
weekend? It's Homecoming at EIU. Well 
Mike1s Place cind B. Mansfield are 
having a big bash that's planned just for 
YOU! We have three Pabst for $1 .00, a 
live band, and prizes. 
1.Three 7 oz. PBR's for $1.00 
2. Live Band - Cross Roads Express 
upstairs for $1.00 cover 
3. Prizes - neon lights, T-shirts, 
coolers, etc. 
Where else in town can you 
get a deal like this? 
rankster u·ses reporter's name ffiike' s Ploce 
falseh · i de1 1·i f1 1 1" 
im,elr as a rep111 t l'l frnm The /Jailr 
11stem .'Vein, has  111ade ;tt lea,: .inc 
kph1111e ,·a l l  'a\i n�· hl· wa' ga· hni n �  
tf• •rn 1a t ion f1 n a·, ·  llry. 
I nla B\11t1ha 1 11, ed i t ·<! i11 chic!" • f  t ill· 
, 1  • 111 '' U'lll!.' a,,i,t a11t µ.ovcrnineni 
�'tl i t111 "ci1h C la r k's 1 1 ;1mc l)n lalse 
N; 11fcy Ya111 i n, an adll l i nst r.1 t i11n 
\taff rer11rter fo1 , he Neil's, said 'he 
rel'l'i\"CLI ;1 cal l ,  la·e \lllnday evcn i n�, 
flllll ,11menn,· idl·11· i fy ing h1n1'l'l f a' 
"Kei th Clark f1. •11 1 The Daifr t.'asiC'm 
\ an1in said t lh· i n d i vi d u a l  a'ked lte 1  
f ,he had 1 c:1d ablHI'. t hl· ( iay SupJ'lll · 
rnur r111 mit1g (Ill CalllJ'U'. When 'he 
i:plicd hat  'he h;1d, t he c;tlle1 'a id he 
""''d,, ing a st 11n· 1rn j'ePplc', re:1C'i·<11s 
11tlll' !.'l"<lll!'·, '" ' 1 111a'i11n. 
I lie cal ler , liL'll pr• 1c,·l·ded t" ask 
"�ll••d" quest11111,, sill· 'aid. "He ''a' 
IRLYBIRD 
IPBCllL!! 
Draft 
Beer 
4pm-9pm 
Grill & Deli 
Baked 
Potato Bar 
$1.59 
The Dally Eastern News 
classified ads w orkl 
\ lTY COil\ i nci11g, ; 1  \·,·ry �l)Od illt l'l­
\ ll'\\CI." Ya m i n  ' a i d  the i n 1e1 v i e1\ wa' 
bl'l i e\ able bcc;1usl· accep·  .1h l e- quc.:'-
11.111' wcre a,ked. 
Ari er se.\ ,·n 111 ei�· h t  
h.1\\L'\er,  t '1e· i nd i \ i d u a l  
111i ntllC\, 
made a n  
nh'- Cl'llC L'11 1 1 1 1 1w n 1  a nd ltu n �  up, sill· 
' a i d .  
i h e  iii inll is  ia11 c11ncerni � uhsl'enc. 
ha ra ...... i n �' llr t h reatc n i n �  1ekpl111 1 1 l' 
c.il l '  -pn1vid 1.·s a pl·nal·¥ 11 f 11p '11 ' i' 
lll•lll t h ' i11  ja i l  a n d /rn a $'ill() filll'. ·-r1ic 
la\1 : 1ppl il'' to calls made .111 calllJ'll' ;1s 
w1.·l l ;1s 1 l 1 11sc II' a de e lsn\ line. 
Hai ass1 1 1en1  by t ekph1111c i '  d ef i ned· 
;" "1 11<· use o f  'l·kph·•ne L'"n.1 1 1 1un il'a-
. i ·  lll f," ma k i n �  a n y  lc\nl "r i 11dec1· 1 1 t  
c· 1 1 1 1 1 1 1,· 1 11  1ir requc,· w i t h  1 1 1 t l·111 ··11 11r­
knd .. . A d d i t i o n a l  d e·aiJ, 1.·; 1 1 1  be fou··d 
i11 1 he ( ·1i;1r les ton t c leph111 1 e  d i rl·ctury. 
'\nHrnc receiving 'ucli ; 1  ca l l  i'  ad\ i'­
l'd 1 11 hall!.' up as "111n a '  i· i' d e t l·r 11 1 i 1 1-
1.·d ; 1  J'l ; 1 11k, and n11t  rele;1'1.' a n y  i n f111-
llla i 11n. Rcp1.·at ed ha1 ass11ll·111 s h o u l d  
h e  rcpo1 'l'd 'ti ca 1 1 1pu, p11 l i l·c. 
Toni.ght 
at 
TED1S 
II J....-..-. .. 1 .... .. ..,._ll ""'!llUIUU:PU 
Greatest Foot Tamp in' Country Rock Band Around! 
Clip this coupon to get in for OILY $1.00 from 8-1 O 
---------.,..:; 
16oz.Glass 
Old Style so• 
Blue Tail 
Fly75• 
DOOR 
PRIZES 
All Night Long! 
IT'S TIME TO ORDER 
. Have you received· your proofs 
from Delma Studios? 
If so, then it's time to 
order your portrait package. 
Who can you give portraits to? 
eMOM AND DAD e GRANDPARENTS 
e USE THEM ON RESUMES 
6 Wednesday, October 6, 1 982 The Dally Eastern Ne 
. Ne�� les $6•95 
Hi Fi Styl i � � and up 
Expe rience the Comfort, _Con venience & Friendlines 
In 'The Pines ' 
Pine Tree Apartments 
Offering a 1 0 %  d isco u n t  w ith 
S e m ester Pay m e nt ($83 . 7 5 )  
Call  Jan 3 4 5 -2 5 2 0  
* r.IR. IJ'S * in ��:::: ity . 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::; ���3E�����-�-�-�--�--�--3:E-�--�--�--�-�-� IF.:, - -------- -------- ------- $ • •  00 1 20% off All Week Long 
e at Token's 
!4t Sa&/ 
r-��(:o.n�� ( ?,Oo/o o\\ f \. )-"'J Maybelline ) · ��-- � · • "'tosmel1c� 
( ,/ y;,�\.�'•' LJKJcrosspens . 
I Pe act, crates 
'· (11? 3 
' 
Continued to 
WedntsdaJ 
Oct. Ith 
3 more da11 
of Great Bargain 
' � �/_/ 
�c-i '--�----- • Kelly 's Ch ips 79¢ �)'.' • R C  and Diet Rite 99• 1 • Tokens notebooks 88¢ 
� ©� • Backgammon sets 1 3. •• I  • Bam boo Curtains 1 0 .00-ott ' / 
u,.J •• \ ·{Ls 
Homecoming '821 
* Wed., Oct.6 * 
The movie 
' 'The Arlstocats''  
University Ba l lroom 8 p . m .  
* Thurs., Oct. 7 * 
-Bonfire/Pep Rally-
s p . m .  
Lawson/Tayl or Tennis Courts 
* Fri .• , Oct. 8 * 
movie 
Continental Divide 
Grand Ba l lroom 6 : 3 0  &. 9 : 00 p . m .  
Special Prlce-s 1 ·.00 
I lllUNIVERSITY BOARD ., .• � .. tu.- _..,, --u·�  (no cou pon necessary) 
! John Blair . 
Belushi Brown Special Price I CONTINENT AL 1111��!.if.:�: ' I I DIVIDE 
Fri. Oct. 8 
WBDHllDI Y HIOBT IPBCllL IHCLUDll 
CILIBBITI 
110 BOMICOMIHO Wiii 
2 - 1 2 oz.  Bottles of Bud Light 
for $ 1  .00 and giveaways 
throughout the night. 1:0���!:�m at MOTHER'S 
Attention Organizafiong 
Just a reminder: if you have 
scheduled your organization to be 
photographed for the 1983 Warbler, 
don't forget you must make your 
payment before your picture wi 1 1  be 
taken. 
Schedule for, Today 
Wednesday,· Oct. 6 -
3:45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Young Republicans 
4:00 . . . . . . . . . . . . Stevenson Executive Counci l 
4: 1 5  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . The Choy.'der Societri 4:30 . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  Men s Volleyba I 
4:45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dance Es 
5:00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Alpha Kappa Alpha 
5: 1 5  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Big Dogs 
5:30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sigma Tau Gamma 
5:45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nuthouse 
6:00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sigma Iota Lambda 
6: l 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Alpha Kappa Delta 
6:30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Alpha Phi Alpha 
6:45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phi Beta �igma 
. 7:00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Zeta Phi Beta 
All photos will be taken at Coleman 
Hall, either in the courtyard or on the 
south stairway. 
If you have any questions, call 581-
2812. 
Sharon William1, Organizafiong Editor 
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astern debaters reach 
ctaf inals in tournament 
FJise bfnquel 
An East ern debate squad reac)led the 
afinals in a t ournament last 
kend at Middle Tenn essee S t ate 
versity, team coach Mike Shelton 
uniors Mlmty Donohew and K elly 
rl had achieved a 6-2 preliminary 
rd, but lost to a t eam from E mory 
\ersity in Atlanta, Ga. , during t he 
ination round, Sheltnn said. 
he tournament included 88 teams 
across the country and the oc­
nal, consisted of the top 16 t eams. 
hel1on said Don1)hew and Seibert 
t learns frnm Baylor U niversity in 
s, the U niversity of Texas and the 
versity of Louisville in Kent ucky. 
Considering this was one of the 10 
or 12 largest, most important  debate 
tournaments of t he season, I t hink we 
did pretty well," Shelton said. 
"We were ext rem ely successful and 
pleased with the results, given some of 
the best debators in the coun t ry were 
t here," he added. 
Donohew and Seibert will t ravel to 
t h e next tournament Oct. 15 al Em­
PlHia State  U niversity in K ansas, he 
added. 
Shelton also said t he first Cross Ex­
amination Debate A ssociat ilm (CE DA) 
style tnu rname11t  has been scheduled in 
conjunction with a National Debate 
Tournament ( N DT) on Oct. 22 a l  
Wayne State U niversity in Detroit, 
Mich. 
lationship seminars to begin 
k�· Lawson 
uples interested in expll)ring and 
oving their relationships m ay t ake 
ntage of two prngrams spons1lred 
bstern's Counseling Center .  
Dating and Violence," the fifth in 
ic' 1lf Life Skill' Seminars , will be 
nted by 1 wn faculty membl·rs 
nesday.  
ounselor David I ee Weir and 
hology in \ l rucwr L ouise J ad stm 
t h�· seminar will help students  
n h1lW . I ll  recogni1e, cha nge 1 l 1  
'd  vi1llcnce w i l  h l heir dai es. 
cir estimated there are ab• lUl  400 
pies 1 l ll campus wi: h a vil)ll' n l  side 
heir rela' ionship. 
" S l ayi n g  T 1)ge1  he r - (  ' o u ples 
W orks hop" will be offered t o  m arried, 
engaged and seriously dating couples 
for t hree con secut ive Wednesdays 
beginning l his week. Couples are re­
quired 1 0  register in advance for t he 
workshop because it h as a limited 
l'n rn llment. 
" Dating and Violence" is 'cheduled 
fnr nnl)n Wednesday in the U ni1m ad­
d it i • ' n  ( 'harles l l) n -Mat 1 1 1on a n d  
<. l reen up rooms. 
' ' S t a y i n g  To get h e r - (  · , 1 u p l e s  
Wor k s h 1 lp , "  will lwld its fi rs t  meeting 
al 7 p . m .  Wedn esday in the U nion 
Sdia l i rer R 1 lOll1 . Couples may register 
by con 1 ac1 ing 1 he Cou n -,eling Cen l l' r  
. ........ - .. . . . ..  .. 
P. B. R. 's 
ROMICOMllO 
WllDOW .DICOBITllO 
COITllT 
A limited n umber of 
NEON LIGHTS 
will be given away! 
now by calling: 
So enter your room 
John 345- 1382 
Dawn 345- 7612 
Entry Deadline 1 0-6-82 5:00p.m. 
The Walt Disney characters CA NNO T be permitted 
in this contest. 
Rush Parties for the 
Little Sisters of 
�T r 
,: Are as follows: 
_. Wed. ,  Oct. 6 . . . . .  Costume Party 
-- · 
·• · * - 8 :3o-p.m. 
Mon. ,  Oct. 1 1  . . . . .  Forma l Party 
I I  """TrH 9 :00 p.m. a at L ouse 
Call 345-9089 for rides & info 
Come Check 
out the Good Times with 
the Men of Sigma Tau Gamma 
1-**********************-� Tonight � 
* * 
� * 
* � * � 7 :00 p.m. � 
* * 
� $1 .25 University Ballroom � 
* * 
�******************* .. '*'* 
7 
8 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., 10·9·82 OUANTITV RIGHTS RESERVED 
. Charleston . 
IGA / 
700 W. Lincoln Ave. 
Open 24 Hrs. 
7 Days 
a Week 
��\��� BEEF • ��=T• . TURKEY �  • MAC & CHEESE CASSEROLE 
· POT PIES 
c 
8 02. 
R.C. COLA 
Wednesday, October 6, 1 9 8 2  
I n  O u r  
PARKING LOT 
Thursday & Friday Only· 
l 0.0.m.·6 p . m .  
BEEF 
BAR-8-QUE 
IGA TABLERITE USOACHOICE7·80NE s1 08 Chuck Roast . . . .. 
ICA TABLERtTE USDA CHOICE BNLS. s 1 5 8 Chuck Roast . . . .. 
IGA T ABLERITE USDA CHOICE s 1 5 8 Arm Pot Roast . .. 
IGA TABLERITE USOA CHOICE s 2 58 Sirloin Steak . . . .. 
IGATABlERITE USDA CHOKE s 319  T-Bone steak . . .. 
IGATABLERITE USDA CHOICE STEAK . s 3 29 Porterhouse . . .  " 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED FRYER 3 gc Leg Quarters . . . .. 
ARMOURVERIBESTFED. lNSPT LEAN , s1 38 Pork Steak . . . . .. 
AR'-'OUR STAR 69C Turkey Fran ks . ,,,, 
Hlll5"1RE SMOKED SAUSAGE or . s 21 9 Polska Kielbasa . .. 
IGA TABLERITE USDA CHOICE 
CHUCK 
STEAK .. •111 
�-------------------------�) 
GOLDEN RIPE 1-'fll!JJ}fi {) crt\��� DOLE/.l� � QUARTERED 
BANANAS 
BLUE BONNET 
MARGARINE 
c 
LB. 1 6  02. 
PLAY IGA BEEF . 
OU UP 
3 WAYS ifO W I  ! 
P ick  up  a Free 
Game Card Each T ime 
You V isit  Ou r  Store 
You cou ld  be an I nstant  w i n ner  
F i l l  i n  the bac k of  
non w i n n i ng  t ickets for 
weekly Sweepstakes for 
$ 1 00 1.- . Last week's w i n ner 
was Laur ie  J ag lowicz 
G.l>..'--.--
R . C . 1 0 0 2 L" t  79 � 
A s s t .  F lavors 64 '0t:r & D i e t  Rite z .  
SU P E R  SWE E P STAKES 
Li  mil  2 W Coupon & Purchase 
E x p i res 1 0-9-82 
by Kirby Flowers out of volunteers. " I  think if the students give us a 
helping hand we could possibly finish the entire 
course next week . "  
Woodall seeks 
Eastern students and faculty who enjoy running on 
Eastern' s  woodchip t rail have the opportunity to help 
repair t he t rai l ,  Tom Woodall ,  trail founder, said 
Tuesday . 
" Any st udent who wishes to volunteer his or her 
help to the project is welcome to come out , "  
Wobdall  said , "Students t hat participate m a y  work 
as long as t hey please. "  
T h e  work w i l l  consist o f  light raking and 
smoot hing of the chips so the course can be rolled,  
W oodall added. 
" All  the volunteers need to bring 1s t hemselves, "  
Woodall sai d .  " W e  w i l l  fu rnish t h e  rakes a n d  any 
other materials needed. "  volunteers for 
Woodchip trail 
. Woodall  said P hysical Plant workers have com­
pleted t hree-quart ers of a mile on t he t rai l ,  but,.a m ile 
and a quarter still remain to be com pleted.  
" W hat we are hoping is t o  get  t he course restored 
before the heavy rain and snow begins , "  Woodall 
said. " U nless we receive some help we may not fi nish 
hefore the unpredict able M idwestern weather hits . "  
Woodall said those interested i n  helping repair the 
t rail  should meet with him at  7 :  15 a : m .  next Tuesday 
and Thursday beside the campus pon d .  
" Many people have given me advice on how the 
course should be resurfaced and I appreciate i t ," 
Woodall sai d .  " But  what we really need is people to 
come out  and physically help get the trail back in  
shape . "  H owever, Woodall said he believes t h e  woodchip 
t rail  can be com pleted i n  t ime if  he gets a gond turn-
Wednesday's 
ctober 6, 1 9 8 2  9 
pi kers looking to extend match win streak 
as tern ' '  spi k ers " i l l  be r id ing  t he 
ent p m  of an I I -m a t ch w i n n i n �· 
k Wednesday when · he l 'a n t hL·r,  
' i t h  t he wa' we' \ L' been playing 
t hl' m11 1 1 1en l u m g<) i llg l)U r  \Ht y , ." 
Pant her' sh nu ld cnme , 1 u 1  nn I ll)', 
h Can)I  Gruhe r  'a i d .  
he ,pikcr..: \\ i l l  face I 1 1� , 1 la l l 11 1 \ er­
a 1  7 : 30 11 . 111 . ,  fol l o\\ L'd h \ a n  8 : 30 
1. Illa lch  agai n -; t  M arq ue t t e . Bn1 h 
tests 11·i 11 he dec idL·d hy hL•q _, ' f­
µame'. 
desni bL·d M a rquet IL' ;" 
al ly go.id Cl)m pe"i t i , 1 1 1 , hut fa 1 rh 
·ah le . "  
uy. i la ,  nrn1 pe · i 1 1 �· for t hl· f i r' !  · i nlL' 
h isio1 1  I .  downed t h e Pant her' i n  
of fi\ C llll'et 1 ng-. l ; h l  yea r .  But  · lw 
"k•r,· t ll l l'e win' came duri 1 1 g  t ill' 
l:ir 'l'"''1 1 1  a nd t be Pa n t he 1 ' 
,.l l'd 1. ,1y. 1 la t \\· icl' a.1 t he -; 1 a t e  1 n ur ­
n t .  
· e  k new " e  were gning 1 n l i a \ L' : · 
thelll a: t h l· 'l a t e t l1 1 1 rn a m e 1 1 t  la -. · 
ir 11 l· 11 cre �· ,1i n :: . , ,  go , ,n  ' " t he 
lnals . "  (irnher 'a i d .  
l l hough 1 1 1 1  'uch i ncent i'  c e \ i s  s f ,  • r  
nc,day\ ma : ch ,  G r u her s a i d  her 
d shnu ld he able : . • hl·,1  · h�· 
'c mig h ·  h ave . 1 11 cd �· e llll , lwm 
year ."  'he s; 1 i d . " Fr1 1 n 1 w h a t  1 
sta 1 1 d ,  · l 1l· i r  hig 1 1 1 iddlc- h i · t er left 
I ." !rav i ng L . nynla C<)al'11 ( ·arllh 1 1 
,., wi h <lll l y  n n e  Sl'llillf' 0 1 1  1 he 
hey' l l  g i ,·e us a r u n for nur 
," G ruber said , adding t ha t  she 
' 
Eastern blocker Bonnie Fisk locks fingers with her Illinois 
Ce.ntral College opponent during a match last Tuesday at 
Lantz Gym. Fisk and her teammates now turn their attention 
to Wednesday's triangular in Chicago.  (News photo by Brian 
Ormiston) 
wa' l'1 1n !'ide 1 1 •  her player' could con­
t i n ul· w i nning and add 1 0 t hl'i r 1 9-5 
ren1rd . 
East ern'-;  'Pik ers may sho" 1 hei 1  
\\ ' l·d ne,day opp<)nents  a new nfknsivc 
maneuver t he team has been pract icing 
t h i-. week . 
" We' rl' gl1 i n g.  l • '  t h row 1 1  i n ,  but  i t  
depends ll11 t he sit u a t i on , "  G ruber 'aid 
,) f · he move she descri hed as a ' ' mid­
'ea�llll sei.:re1 play . "  
f he p l a y  i '  designed t o  dr; 1w ' he 
m iddle blocker t o  t he righ t side l) f t he 
net . I f  it works pn)perly,  a quick pa's 
'o 1 he s t  rl)llg-side h i t te r  \\ llUld leave a 
one-on-1 1nl' s i t uation bet ween 'Piker 
and blocke · . 
"1- f t he pas-; is t here, i i  w i l l  w . 1rk for 
us, . . G ru bl·r �a id . " I t  should wor k 
ever,· t i me, but i t  depends ,m gel l i ng a 
gl)Od first pass . "  
ylor drives in five r-uns as Angels trounce Brewers 
AH E I M ,  C a l i f. ( A P)- Don 
r tied a playoff record by d riv ing 
e rnns ,  and t h e  California Angels 
uggcd the M i lwaukee Brewer' 8-3 
ay night in t he opening game ot' 
American League championship 
series was bil led as a ba t t le of 
teams wi th  bat s o r - redwood pro­
n ,  and t he A ngels won t he fi rs t 
by swingi ng t he bigger st icks and 
g a seven-hi t ter frnm lefty Tom-
hn .  
second game of t he best -of-five 
will  be played on Wednesday 
fete V uckovich,  1 8-6, scheduled 
art for Milwaukee and Bruce 
, 10-5, getting t he call for 
rnia. 
·ers left hander M i k e  Caldwell 
ed after t hree inning,  fi nally 
in the fourt h ,  whi le John j ust 
got bet ter. 
M i lwaukee held a 3- 1 lead after 2 v� 
i n n i ngs as John yielded a second­
i n n i ng, two-run h omer ll) Gorman 
T homas, and gave up anot her run in 
t he t hird inning.  , 
H owever, the A ngels got t heir  of­
fense i n  gear i n  t he bot tom o f  t h e  t h i r  
i n ning, scoring four runs, two com i ng 
on Bay lnr's t wo-triple. 
Cal_i forf!ia, champion o f  t he West , 
t ook a 1 -0 lead in the first i nn i ng on a 
sacri fice fly by Baylor be fl1re a crowd 
nf 64,406, t h e  largest ever to �ee a n  
A merican League playMf game. 
Brian Downing led off w i t h  a si ngle 
and Doug DeCi nce' t hen hit a 
grounder back to Caldwell . The pi t ­
cher's  t h row to second , however, pull­
ed J i m  Gant ner off t he bag for ati error 
as both run ners were safe .  
Dow n i ng wound u p  o n  t h i rd a n d  
DeCinces on second on a w i l d  pi tch ,  
and one out  la ter ,  Baylor drove in his  
fi rst run wi th  a fly to deep center field . 
I n  t he M i lwaukee second,  Ted Sim­
mons led off w i t h  a si ngle and T homas, 
w ho shared the major league lead wi t h  
39 homers w i t h  California' s  Reggie 
J ackson,  loafted a 1 -0 delivery from 
J oh n  in to t he left field seats,  j ust bare­
ly fai r .  
I n  t he t hird inning,  M ilwaukee 
scored agai n  on a fielder's choice 
grounder by Cecil Cooper.  Paul 
M ol i t or s t arted i t  w i t h  a one-out s i ngle 
and Robin Y ount  t hen h i t  a grnunder 
deep to t he h ole at  short stop. Tim f'nli 
fielded t he ball and t hen he t h rew t o  
fi rst , Mol i tor scrampered t o  t hi rd base, 
barely beat ing t he t hrow from Angels' 
first baseman Rod Carew . 
Cooper t hen h i t  a bouncer to secon d ,  
beat ing  t he relay t o  fi rst a s  M olitor 
scored.  
That put  t he Brewers ahead 3- 1 ,  and 
i t  looked l ike t h e  team which had t he 
best record i n  baseball and h i t  a maj or 
league-leading 216 h ome runs duri ng 
t he season ,  was on i t  way t o  winning 
Game I .  I t  looked t hat way only brief­
ly,  t houg h .  
Caldwell walked Downing t o  start 
t he t hird inning, and a soft si ngle to 
right b y  DeCi nces sent Downing t o  se­
cond base. 
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Scoreboard 
Scoreboard is published on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. All results · should be 
phoned in or delivered to the sports desk by 2 p. m. 
one day prior to publication. 
Braves ready for sta 
Footbal l  Baseball · 
Mid-Continent Conference CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES 
Tuesday 's Result 
California 8. Milwaukee-3 
W ednesday 's games 
Atlanta at St. Louis 
Milwaukee at California. n 
Thursday's game 
Atlanta at St . LOUIS, n 
Friday's games 
California at Milwaukee 
WORLD SERIES 
Tuesday, Oct. 1 2  
AL at NL. n 
ST. LOUI S  (AP)-The Atlanta 
Braves, winding down their celebration 
of a West Division title, say they're 
ready to play the St. Louis Cardinals 
for a National League pennant.  Conference w L T 
\I. Iowa 2 0 
Eastern 0 0 1 
West em 0 0 
All Games 
w L T 
2 1 
4 0 1 
1 3 0 
W ednesday, Oct. 1 3  
Al at NL, n 
SW M1ssoun 0 0 3 2 0 
Friday, Oct. 1 5  
NL at AL, n 
" It ' s  going to be something, " said 
first baseman Bob Watson , looking 
toward the 2: 1 5  p . m . ,  CTD, opener 
Wednesday to the league champion­
ship series. "They play the same type 
of ball we play aggressive. ' '  
Saturday·s games 
Mid-Continent Conference 
�kron at Eastern llhn01s 
Saturday, Oct. 1 6  
N L  at AL 
'daho at Northern Iowa St Louis at Atlanta. n 
All Games If Needed 
Sunday, Oct. 1 7  
NL at AL 
... entral Mo. at $outhwest Mo 
Drake at Western llt1no1s 
Other grimes 
Southern lllmo1s at Tulsa 
W1ch1ta St at llllno1s St 
SIU-C at Florida State 
Indiana State at Maryland 
YoJngstowl"\ St �t Western Ky 
Pur du� at lll1nc s 
All games 1f needed 
Saturday's game 
St LOUIS at Atlanta. n 
California at Milwaukee 
Sunday's games 
California at Milwaukee 
St LOUIS at Atlanta n 
· Tu esday, Oct. 1 9  
AL at NL. n 
Wednesday, Oct. 20 
AL at N L .  n 
Golfers notc_h biggest ·Win· 
h� Srnt l  M o u n t ford 
l\1AT fOON-Eastern ' s  gol f  team 
..:ap t u red one n f  i t �  bigge_s t \ ic t ories 
ever " '  t he P a n t her � defeat ed · l te 
U n i versi t y  o f  l l l i n l)is M onda' . 
"The p laye rs " er e  1wt i n  a\\·e l)f t he 
U of I squad even t h 1,ug.h t hey " er e  
bea t e n by t hem ea r l ie 1  in  · l ie  'ea,o n . "  
1 · a s 1 e rn  L'lrnch i-; e,· i 1 1 A 1 1 g l i n  'aid.  ' ' l ' r 1 1  
rL·a l ly pro u d  o f  t he way t h ey WL're a b le  
tn come back . . .  
P a n t  her s t a n d o u t  M a r k Fer r i'  l ed 
Eaqern sc11rers " i t h  a 7 "!i .  \\· h ic l t  was 
one s h o ·  1wer par t'<1r · he \ l a t t 1 H1 n 
c 1 1ur, e .  
" I ' m rca·l l y  p lea sed · he " ay \ l i k e  
h a '  p l a �·L·d . r l l  �ea'l) n , "  A n gl i n  ackkd. 
" H e rea l l y came 1 h rnug h for u s . " 
i-;e, i n  S t ro t h m a n n  , ! J o t  .r 7-l and 
Dave R a n s1 1 m  o;lwt a 77 l l) lc ; rd  t he 
Parn her o; .  J i m  .l eso;e11 a n d  R1rn H u r  f-
W i l m e r t  added an 84 1 0  rn u n d  l)U l  
Eas1 ern · �  SClHer'.  
A n gl i n  said t he win m er t he I l l i n i  
\\· i l l  serve a s  a ca t a l yst  for t he t ea m  1 0  
t a k e  i n l l' t he w i n ter  m o n t hs  o f  t ra i n ­
i n g .  
" T h i s  w i n  w a '  I l l) !  n n ly g reat for 1 h e  
1eam , "  A n g l i n  sa i d , " i t  m a y  h a VL' been 
j u 't a' big a vict l)r\ for t he " hole gl) l f  
pr1 1gra m . "  
I n  addi t i 1 m ,  11 hen t he Pa n t hlTS 
r e 1 u rn i n  t h e  spring. for t he secon d  h a l f  
o f  t he 'eason , t hey w i l l  w e l c 1 1 m l· Brent  
H erri n ,  a t ra n s fe r  <t uden 1 from t he 
U n i \ er,i · ,  o f  \ 1 ississ i ppi . H e rr i n ,  ,,· lw 
" i l l  he l'i r g. i b l e ,  i� L'Xpec t ed · n be a 1 1 1 a­
j . 1r c1rn t r i bu 1 . 1 r ,  A ng l in sa i d . 
" H 1)pefu l l y ,  \\ i l h  t he h e l 1' l )f  H er r 1 1 1  
. r.nd l r lL' c" l)ll t i n ued fi n e  p ) a \  ll l °  t h e· r "C�t 
, , f  t he 'q u . r d ,  \\ e w i l l  h m e  a n  
· ' l l h t a n d i i1 g  second I t a l !' 1 1 1 " t l t e  
A 50 percent chance o f  showers in 
the game day forecast represented the 
only blot  on the horizon as the two 
clubs worked out Tuesday at Busch 
Stadi u m .  Not since J \lne 1 979 has a 
game on the stadium's  artificial surface 
been rained out .  
Wednesday's  high is expected t o  b e  a 
balmy 80. The second game of the  best­
of-five series will be Thursday at 7:25 
p . m . ,  CDT. 
W hi le right-handers J oaquin Andu­
jar,  1 5- 10, and Phil Niekro, 1 7-4, were 
preparing · to pitch the opener for St .  
Louis and Atlanta, respectivley, a 
second-game pairing was uncertai n .  
Braves manager J oe Torre had a 
choice to make between R_ick Camp, 
1 3 - 1 0, or Rick M ahler, 9- 10 .  The 
second-game pitcher for the Cardinals 
will be right-hander Bob Forsch, 1 5-9. 
H erzog plans to use rookies John 
Stuper, 9-7 , and Dave La Point,  9-3 , in 
games tbree and four against the 
Braves in Atlanta. · 
Also less than certain was the status 
of Atlanta slugger Bob H orner, whose 
three home runs and 1 1  R B i s  helped 
the Braves compile a 7-5 edge over St .  
Louis during the regular season . 
The Braves hold a 4-2 edge over the 
Cards in St.  Louis. 
H orner, sidelined since Sept . 1 8  by a 
hyperextended elbow he suffered · 
rundown against Cincinnati, sw 
freely in the batting cage Monday. " 
looked good , "  said Atlanta pitc 
coach Bob Gibson.  
"It  hurts ,  it ' s  a little tender, 
you 've got to bear with it , "  Ho 
said of the injury . " I  didn't play 
year j ust  to miss the playoffs." 
If  H orner is back in the 8 
lineup at third base, it will mean a d  
ble bonus for the club that locked 
i ts  West Division title on the sea 
last day . 
Not only will it add his 32 home 
Atlanta power, but it will add to 
pitches teammate Dale Murphy can 
pect to recieve. Without Horner in 
lineup, M u rphy - who has 36 h 
runs and I 09 R B i s  - has hit less t 
. 220 
" I ' m  looking forward to g 
against Card ' s  M anager Whitey 
zog, agai n , "  said Atlanta's Torre, 
N L ' s  M ost Valuable Player in l 
while St .  Louis' third baseman. "T 
wasn't  a better series in the league 
year . "  
A n  advantage by the Braves 
power, reflected by their lea 
leading 1 44 home runs to a mere 66 
the Cards, could be offset by St. L 
superior speed . 
BEVERAGE 
COUPONS 
,-� - _  --:-�.----50;d-pe;6-pack---� f--� -
---51 .oO ott-750 ML Botti;---� I �  ,. . Good 1 1 C 1 & F 11 C 1 I 1 ·=· Refund Offer Conditions : Good only In Coles & Fayette County f I �V- � - !o: Refund orrer Con ... 1ttons : on y n o es aye e oun y . · '-:.ftfi!i: � � . . I certify that I am not a state licensed retailer of alcoholic beverage, nor an I � � �V!e � I certify that I am not a state licensed retailer of alc.ohohc beverage. I f employee of such, nor a family member of either. Also, I am 21 years of age or I : · · _ . _ ... . •  :: .. nor an employee of such, nor a family member of either. Also, I am Id r and am entitled to the bonus I � �· . .. . . : � · 21 years of age or older and am entitled to the bonus. f f �u:t . f 
t '=�__j�:-:--? :.��gned t f Be Signed Name I - - �� 
t t t ,�,., , ... - I t JACOB BEST I01d lllltft � I Pral>illitod rued Phone Number 63 °f-')r1;11,,,  , ,,,,1 • Pr•tMtH. l11td Pho�e Number If ltatrid� Offer Expires Oct. 31, 1982. , _ _ _  :::_ _  --.�-:::. __ �e�x�es�t�·:_z_ - - - o•t ����o��-- -- - - - - - - - - - _; _ _ _  ·1�
CLIP THESE COUPONS AND SAVE MONEY 
Wednesda , October 6, 1 9 8 2  
Budweiser. 
KING OF BEERS® 
ATHLETE DF THE WEEK 
Tim Warneke 
Crou Country 
Placed 1 st out of 234 
runners with a t ime of 
24:21 in Notre Dame In­
vitational . 
" 
• 
Dinner 
For 4 
Save 
$1 .29 
Fast, Free 
_ Delivery 
348-1 626 
61 1 7 t h  Street 
Charleston 
235-7104 
2001 Lake Land Blvd. 
Mattoon 
Donna Uhler 
Volley1J1ll 
Led Eastern to a win in 
the Iowa Invitationa l .  
• 
II 
Hours: 
4:30 - 1 :OOam Mon. & Tues. 
Noon · 1 :OOam Wed, Thurs., Sun. 
Noon · 2:00am Fri. & Sat. 
We reseNe the right 
to limit our delivery area. 
Our drivers carry less 
than $ 1 0.00. 
11:) 1 981 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 
r··-····---------·-··-91 
I D. $1 .29 ott any 1 6" 1 item I I Inner o r  more pizza plus 4 freel 
I F 4 cups of Pepsi ! I I Or One coupon ger pizza I 
I Save Expires 1 213 1 1s2 I 
I $1 29 Fast, Free Delivery I I • 61 1 7th Street I I Charleston I 
I Ml Phone: 348·1626 I I • 2001 Lake Land Blvd. I I · Mattoon I I . Phone: 235·7104 I I · · 1 11 s8 1 2901 1 
L tax included in price. .J ---------------------
..... - .. 
Trusted si nce 1 898 �/� OPTICAL nelsser 
$ 1 1 9  Your Choice 
Eyewear the way you l ike it ! 
0 Bausch and Lomb Soft Contacts , includes pro· 
fessional servi�es , dispensing fee , and cold care kit.  
0 Glasses , your choice of most fram�s in stock, in· 
e luding designs by Jordache , Bi ll Blass , Sophia 
Loren , and others . Includes your choice of glass or 
plastic lenses, professional fees , and dispensing 
fee . Standard bifocals $ 1  0 additional . 
Offer expires October 9 ,  1 982 .  
[ ; Try soft contacts free i n  our off ice - Ask a bout lJ our 
soft contact lenses to correct astigmatism 0 gas 
permeable contact lens 
Weisser Optica l 0 528 W. Li ncol n 0 C har!eston 
345-2527 
La Maur EXO Perm produces long -la sting. natural 
results plus improved hair condition. It gives hair 
new flexibility. weight and shine . leaving 
it lustrous. natural and easy to manage. 
La Maur EXO Perm . .  the self-timing. self-heating perm 
with protein oxidation buffers. gives you scientifically 
programmed professional results - every time. 
CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW ! 
1 1  
{ 
'Wednesday's Classified ads Please report classified errors immediately at 581-2812. A correct ad will appear 1n the next edition . Unless notified, we cannot be responsible 
for an incorrect ad after its first insertion. 
1 2  October 6 ,  t 982 . The Dally Eastern News 
Services Offered 
I ' l l  type for you. $1 .00 per 
poge. Coll Sandy at 345-9397. 
���-------00 
Typing 9Q< per poge. Coll 
Dohloon at 581 -3430. 
_______ I 0/1 1 
Typing - $1 .00 per poge. 
Coll 345-41 64. 
�---------00 
Short Stop open til l  l :30 
o.m. weekdays and 2:00 o.m. 
on weekends to service your 
ofter bar needs. 
-----.,....,,....-=�1 0/8 
Need a PAPER TYPED? 
$1 .00 per page. Coll Lisa, 348-
5652. 
_______ 1 0/1 1 
We will produce a perfect 
RESUME from your rough 
draft. Gee Dee Printing. 1 2  W . 
State 348-8484. 
_______ 1 0/1 2 
COMPLETE RESUME SER­
VICE.  For that i mportant 
professional look, hove your 
resume prepared at Copy-X, 
207 Lincoln. 345-631 3. 
_______ cMWF-00 
Help Wanted 
V o l unteers  W o n ted : 
Brooking Pork Geriatric center 
of Charleston formally called � 
Fontonbleu . Vol unteers 
needed in many areas: music 
performance, arts & crofts in­
struction, reading to the blind, 
basic education & tutoring. 
Please contact Lou Ann 
Robertson; Activity Director at 
345-7054. 
________ 1 0/8 
OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer I 
year round. Europe, S. Amer., 
Australia, Asia. All fields. 
$500 - $1 200 monthly. Sight­
seeing. Free info. Write IJC Box 
51 -IL3 Corona Del Mor, CA 
92625. 
------,---1 1  / I  
Babysitters for infant 
Tuesdays 6-1 1 pm. 345-2578. 
Must hove own transportation. 
________ l 0/8 
Rides/Riders 
Ride needed to and from 
Macomb (WIU) any weekend. 
Will help with gos $$. Coll 
Wendy 581 -3842. 
________ 1 0/6 
Rides/Riders 
A ride needed to Arlington 
Hts. area, Friday October 8. 
Money for gos. Coll Peggy 
581 -3no. 
________ 1 0/7 
Need ride to Lincoln Moll or 
Oak Lown area I 0/8 returning 
l 0/ 1 0. $$ for gos. 348-51 85. 
-,,----.,,-----,----=l 0/7 
l girl needs ride to Cham­
paign - U of I. Con leave 
anytime this Friday October 6. 
Coll Cindy 348-7569 or 345-
7236. 
________ 1 0/7 
Ride needed to Pork Ridge 
(N.W. Suburbs ) Friday, Oct. 8. 
Coll Terri 2671 . 
________ 1 0/7 
Roommates 
Needed: A roommate to 
shore a 2-bedroom furnished 
Opt. 345-65�. 
_______ 1 1 / I 0  
Y oungstowne - Need one 
female roommate this fol l. 
Please coll soon. 348-1 21 4. 
_______ 1 0/1 1 
For Rent 
Upstairs furnished . 
Separate entrance. For 1 or 2 
students or married couple. 
Full basement with washer and 
dryer. Coll ofter 5:00. 345-
9n4. 
_________ 1 0/8 
Downstairs furnished for 2 
or 3 students or married 
couple. Basement with washer 
& dryer . Coll ofter 5:00. 345-
9774. 
________ 1 0/8 
JAMM 
oleman 120 
For Rent 
Three- bedroom furnished 
house near campus, 955 4th 
St. $400/mo. Phone 345-n46. 
00 
_u 
___ 
S_T=--o=--R
-· 
E 
WAREHOUSE -Area's largest 
mini-storage facil ity. Low-cost 
insurance. U carry the key! 
$1 2.50 per month up. We rents 
pods, dollies, and cartons. 
345-3535 or 345-5850. Office 
in Rex 'N' Don Building _I mile 
south of Rt. 16 on Rt. 1 30. . 
�---------00 
3 bedroom for 4 or 5 studen­
ts. $1 1 0/month. 71 4 4th St. 
Col l Ron Coortney Realty. 
348-81 46. 
-,..------,..----00 
Private furnished rooms for 
students. $1 00, coll 345-71 71 
between l 0 and 5. 
-,..---------,-00· 
Rent a mini-storage as low 
as 1 5  dollars per month. Sizes 
4 x l 2 up to l 0 x 22. Phone 
345-n46. 
�--------�00 
Apt . for sublease 2nd 
semester. Own bdrm. l 0th St. 
.$1 1 0  mo. Coll Therese, 1 -359-
841 5. 
�---------00 
Lorge nice 2-3 bedroom 
apartment for 2-4. Fireplace, 
close to EIU. $240 plus Y:i 
heat, electric. 345-2203. 
__________00 
Two rooms and both, fur­
nished, most utilities paid, 81 8 
7th. $1 40.00. Coll Roy Allen, 
C21 Wood Real Estate. 345-
4488. 
_______ 1 0/20 
For Rent: 2 bedroom fur­
nished opt. 345-6544. 
_______ 1 1  / 1 0  
For Rent 
Two bedroom trailer, fur­
nished, air-conditioned. Col l 
345-6052. 
-,,..-----,-- -1 0/8 
Cleon nicely furnished 6 
room house set up for 4 
students. Private; well located. 
Phone from 8-5; 345-3358, of­
ter 5; 1 -967-5579. 
�---------00 
Girl Subleoser needed for 
Spring semester. In Regency 
opts. (Bloomfield). Coll 345-" 
1 545. 
_______ 1 0/1 1 
For Rent - Two bedroom fur­
n ished mob i l  home near 
Lakeland College. Please coll 
502-827-241 3. 
________ 1 0/8 
To sublease to l girl: Newly 
refurnished, redone apartment. 
Close to campus, inexpensive. 
- October rent partially paid. 
Coll Amy 348-5049. 
_______ l 0/1 3 
3 bedroom furnished apart­
ment for 3 people only. Living 
room, dining room, washer, 
dryer, fully carpeted, $300. 9 
months, coll 345-71 71 bet­
ween l 0 and 5. 
�---------00 
Lorge two bedroom fur­
nished apartment at 1 4th & 
Jackson. $200. Coll 345-71 71 
between I 0 and 5. 
�---------00 
Apt. for sublease Spring 
semester. Own bedroom, low 
utilities. $1 00.00 mo. Coll 
Therese 1 -359-841 5. 
_______ l 0/1 5 
Furnished apartment, three 
room, both, storage. Food I 
laundry service. 345-4846. 
_______ 1 0/1 1 
AT A Presents 
For Sale 
A new 1 981 1 25 Moto­
Morini; a new 1 981 250 Moto­
Morini; A new 1 980 350 Moto­
Morini .  Get a bargain. Coll 
FDIC at 345-7821 . Ask for Mr. 
Morris or Mr. Drago. 
________ 1 0/7 
AKC Registered Old English 
Sheepdog puppies. 7 weeks. 
Effingham 1 -347-581 2. 
________1 0/8 
Nikon equipment. Cameras, 
lenses, filters. Very low price. 
Contact Fi lemon Lopez 348-
1 420 or 581 -6051 . 
________ 1 0/7 
Must sel l .  Sony stereo 
system. Excellent condition. 
For more information phone 
581 -51 67. 
________ 1 0/6 
MITTENS. Asst. colors, one 
size fits all, $3 a pair. Great for 
Christmas. Special orders con 
be mode. Coll 348-0445. 
________1 0/6 
For Sole: l 0-Bond per chan­
nel equalizer. I month old -
$1 40. Coll Phil or Corl 348-
081 7. 
---....,.-- ---..,..,..--.,.-- 1 0/8 
For Sole: 30-Hex Fi sh 
Aquarium complete set-up; 
Micro-Scan radar detector; 
phone - recorder. 345-1 393. 
________1 0/8 
1 976 Ford Pinto. Runs well, 
needs some work. $500. 348-
5460. 
_______ l 0/1 2 
Harmon Kordon 460 
receiver, 60 watts, l month 
old, new $31 0.00 sel l for 
$250.00. Coll 581 -61 83 ofter 
7. Mike or Mork. 
_______ 1 0/9 
1982 Homecom ing 
Best Bal l  Golf T ou rnam ent 
Sun. Oct 10 at Mattoon Country Club 
$5 entry Prizes!! 
Cal l for entry or info. - 348-1765 
ACROSS 
1 Dowels 
65 Court queen 
after King 
8 Ohio city on 
Lake Erie 
For Sale 
Slide and negative eclhor, 
(80 slide capacity), $15; a. 
track car tape deck, $1 O; II 
power telescope, $1 5. CGI 
345-67 48 anytime. 
_______ 10/1 2 
Dorm carpet for sole. $25.00 
col I 345-4497. Ask for Rondy. 
________ 1 0/6 
Lost and Found 
FOUND: Girls Regina 
Dominican High School class 
ring. Coll 345-1 328 to claim. 
-----,,----,-----,I 0/6 LOST: Red spiral notebook 
in womon's restroom of Scien­
ce Bldg., Wed. Sept. '19. If 
found please coll 581-3717. 
_______ 1 0/6 
FOUND: Watch in Referen. 
ce Room, Booth Library. Call 
6072 and identify. 
_______ 1 0/6 
FOUND: Blue E.l.U. Swimming 
jacket. Please claim in the 
tutor room of the cpmpu!Of 
center. Rm l 6A. 
r7krfl ol'fls· 
SPECIAL 
Lim ited 
offer 
Sign now! Move 
in  now or 2nd 
sem. at discount 
rate of 
$90 per 
student. 
Cal l  
345-9105 
close to campus 
pool •gameroom 
Wednesday's 
Digest · 
Crossword TV 
5 Suburban 
landmark 
9 Tappet 
12 Eastern nurse 
13 " Pagliacci" 
role 
66 Mackerellike 
fish 
67 Adjectival 
suffix 
68 Presume 
69 Greek peak 
9 Baby's 
problem 
10 Certain 
Mennonites 
1 1  Thought-
provoking 
13 Muskmelons 
14 Economize 
19 Indonesian 
32 Mesozoic, e.g. 
34 Transport for 
tots 
35 Where Johnson 
beat Jeffries 
36 Safecracker 
39 Gullah, for one 
42 Show fatigue 
44 Wrangle 
2:00 p.m. 
2, 15, 20-Fantasy 
3 ,  10-Guiding Light 
9-1 Dream of Jeannie 
1 7. 38-Baseball Series 
2:05 p.m. 
4-Fun Time 
2:30 p.m. 
9-Popeye 
1 2-Electric Company 
2:35 p.m. 
4-Flinstones 
3:00 p.m. 
2-Search for Tomorrow 
3-Movie:  " Aloha Means 
Goodbye" (1974) 
9-Bugs Bunny 
10-Tattletales 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5, 20-Scooby·Doo . 
3:05 p.m. 
4-Munsters 
3:30 p.m. 
2. 9-Scooby Doo 
1 0-Rocky & Friends 
15, 20-Tom and Jerry 
38-Terrytoons 
3:35 p.m. 
4-Leave it to Beaver 
4:00 p.m. 
2-Happy Days 
3 -Children's Mystery Theatre 
9-Pink Panther 
1 0-Muppet Show 
1 2-Mister Rogers 
15,20-Brady Bunch 
4:05 p.m. 
4-Brady Bunch 
4:30 p.m. 
2-ChiPs Patrol 
9-Muppet Show 
1 0-Little House on the Prairie 
12-3:-2· 1 Contact 
15, 20-Laverne & Shirley 
4:35 p.m. 
4-Beverly Hillbillies 
5:00 p.m. 
3-More Real People 
9-Welcome Back Kotter 
1 2-Sesame Street 
15, 20-Happy Days 
1 7-WKRP in Cincinnati 
3 8-Rawhide 
5:05 p.m. 
4-Carol Burnett 
5:30 p.m. 
2,3 , 10, 15, 17 ,20-News 
9-Laverne & Shirley 
5:35 p.m. 
4-Bob Newhart 
6:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  10, 15, 17 , 20 ,38-News 
9-Barney Miller 
12-Nightly Business Report 
6:05 p.m. 
4-Gomer Pyle 
6:30 p.m 
2-MASH 
3-PM Magazine 
9, 15,20-Jeffersons 
1 0-More Real People 
12-MacNeil, Lehrer Report 
17-Entertainment Tonight 
38-Dick Van Dyke 
6:35 p.m. 
4-Andy Griffith 
7:00 p.m. 
2 ,  15,20-Real People 
3 ,  10-Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers 
1 2-0ver Easy 
17 ,38-Baseball Series 
7:05 p.m. 
4: Movie: "It Happened One 
Night" ( 1 93 4) Madcap heiress 
runs away from her father and 
has a reporter on her trail. 
Clark Gable. 
7:30 p.m. 
1 2-With Ossie & Ruby 
8:00 p.m. 
2 ,  15,20-Facts of Life 
3 ,  10-Alice 
1 2-Previn and the Pittsburgh 
8:30 p.m. 
· 2 ,  15,20-Family Ties 
3 ,  10-Filthy Rich 
9:00 p.m. 
2, 15, 20-Qi.Jincy 
3 ,  10-Tucker's Witch 
9-lnn News 
1 2-Case of Dashiell Hammett 
9:30 p.m. 
9-News 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,9,  10, 15, 17 ,20-News. 
9-Soap 
1 2-Doctor Who 
1 0:1 5 p.m. 
17-News 
3 8-Gunsmoke 
. 1 0:30 p.m. 
2 ,  15,20-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9-Charlie's Angels 
10-Archie Bunker's Place 
12-News 
1 0:45 p.m. 
1 7, 3 8-Nightline 
. 1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii Five-0 
1 1 :05 p.m. 
1 0-Movie: "No Other Love·· 
(1973)  
1 1 :1 5 p.m. 
17 ,38-Love Boat 
14 City founded 
753
.
B .c . 
15 Mah-jongg 
"card" 
16 Hole borer 
17 Famous nom 
de plume 
18 Mark 
indicating 
omission 
20 Opie or Turner 
22 Gumbo base 
23 Government 
by three 
25 Kin.of a skip 
27 Turku, to a 
Swede 
29 "The-- and 
Future King' ' :  
White 
30 Singular 
33 Pastern, e.g. 
37 Spiritual 
adviser 
38 Begat 
40 Early 
Canadian 
41 Specialty of 17 
Across 
43 Evanescent 
45 Matron 
47 Faucet 
48 Tooth 
49 George Lucas 
film 
53 Kenny Rogers 
hit 
55 Cruel master 
56 -- Cup, in 
yachting 
60 Wedge, for one 
61 Sassafras tea, 
e.g. 
63 Type of skirt 
64 Garrison 
DOWN 
1 U . S .  Open 
winner : 1976 
2 Biographer 
Ludwig 
3 Steeds at 
Belmont 
4 Valentino role 
5 Site of 
Haleakala 
6 Feeling of 
depression 
7 Recline 
boat 
21 Daytona 
attractiQn 
24 Beaver, for one 
25 Titanic 
26 Responsibility 
28 -- Hazard 
Perry, naval 
hero 
31 Navigator's 
aid 
46 In a tangle 
49 Mushroom 
stalk 
50 Beginners 
�l Got up 
52 Less 
impractical 
54 Fad of the 70's 
57 Bog 
58 Pretensions 
59 Portico 
62 Gametes 
See page 13 for answers 
Classified ads Please report classified errors 1mmed1ate1y·at 58 1 - 28 1 2 .  A correct ad will appear in the next edition. Unless not1f1ed. we cannot be responsible 
for an incorrect ad after its first insertion The Dally Eastern News i 3  
----=---:-:--:-:-,-:--1 0/7 
: Small Weber gri l l  
from 1 402 9th St. lost 
night. Please return ,  
don't know the troubles 
caused. 
______ 1 0/7 
: l Maxwel l  House and 
Is Brothers coffee cons. 
ant contents! Please 
Reword! 
�--=----.,-1 0/7 : Brown eyeglasses, 
with silver "E" and 
Sigma Sigma chains. 
,r
1eose coll 348-7542. 
..,.....-,--:-:----:::--:-- 1 0/7 oh Miteff please come 
Doily Eastern News 
desk and pick up your 
....------,-,-- 1 0/6 
ND: A set of keys with 
. Louis Cardinal on it. 
claim at Eastern News 
Desk. 
______ 1 0/6 
ND: Block men's wallet 
ing to Charles Rankin, 
I 581 -3477 after 6:30 
�--,,-.--:::---:--:--- 1 0/8 ND:  Calcu l ator i n  
. Owner must describe 
ii. Call 345-41 30 to 
�---,..---,-- 1 0/8 
: Set of keys 3 rings i n  
vicinity of lkes Thursday 
. 29. Tum in to Eastern 
orcall 345-7030. 
------=-1 0/8 
: Gold watch, Timex, 
lost seen Sigma Chi 
Days. Any info call 
ii;-.,,...-,,...--.,...,.--1 0/8 
ND: Girls Warrensburg 
High School ring. Pick 
Eastern News Desk. 
'"'='-:----:-----:::-1 0 /8 
: Set of keys on Steven­
ring. Reword. If found 
ot 581 -5794. 
______ 1 0/6 
Announcements 
Carpet your room with a 
remnant, see Carlyle Interiors 
Unlimited, West Route 1 6, 
Open 8-6 Mon.-Sat., phone 
345-7746. 
-------,---00 
Homecoming celebration at 
Ted's - this Thursday with 
"Kevin Lee & Heartbeat." 
-.,,.--.,,..-- :-:-- -:--1 0/ 6 
Short Stop offering fast, hot 
del i very. Cal l  345-777. 
Delivering 6-1 2 and Sunday 4-
1 0. 
------�1 0/8 
SWEETEST DAY is October 
1 6. Order a carnation for your 
Sweetheart in the Union on 
October 5 and Oct. 6 from 
1 1  :OO to l :00. Only $1 .00 
-----,...-- 1 0/7 
Vote Integrity, honesty, ef­
fic iency. Elect J i m  Edgar 
Secretary of State! Paid for by 
students for Edgar. 
---------:1 0/8 
Win a chance for a FREE 
PABST NEON l ight by just en­
tering your name in P. B.R.'s 
H o m e c o m i n g  W i n d o w  
Decorating Contest. Call now! 
Dawn at 345-761 2 or John 
345-1 382. Only a limited num­
ber of neon l ight wil l  be given 
away. 
________ 1 0/6 
Attention Alpha Phis and 
Phi Sigs: There will be a stuf­
fing party at the Phi Sig house 
every night this week to raise 
pomps for the house dee!! 
________1 0/7 
Congratulations to Lori Bin­
ford, Sue Hawk, & Heather 
Ford for winning tugs at 
Krockers Monday night. Love, 
your AST sisters. 
---..,..--,...,.---=-----,, l 0/ 6 
Masked Marble: Even if you 
didn't find any turtles on your 
Birthday, at least you got 
enough kisses. Try to remem­
ber Marty's. Love ya always, 
Plain and Peanut. 
-----,.-,---1 0/6 
Leslie, you did a great job 
and we're proud of you. Love, 
the girls on 6th. 
-----,-.,--::--,-:--:-=-1 0/6 
Hungry for M & Ms? Call an 
Alpha Gam. SQ< a box. 
________ 1 0/6 
1 st Annual All - Campus 
Homecoming 4:00 club. This 
Friday at EL Krackers. $1 
cover; 75< Heinekens. Be there! 
_______ _ 1 0/8 
PM - I l ike Perch - what 
about you? Love, Fish. 
________1 0/6 
Puzzle Answers 
P E GIS M A L L  - A M  
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-- K R A• T R I A R C H Y  
H 0 P • A 8 0 • 0 N C E -­
U N E  Q U A L E D• E N T  R Y 
IG U R  U• S I R E D• IC R E E 
E S S A Y • V A N I S H I  N G  
•• • D A M E • T A P - 0 G 
S T A R W A R S • L A  D Y -­
T Y R A N T.•A M E R I C A S  
I R O N I T O N  I C• S L  I T  
P O S  T l  E V E R T•ll' E RIC 
E S E - D A R E - O S S A  
m the Wizard ' s  Closet -----... 
S f .( I KE ? N1>"1 se,.se ! -x T ' >  TH E" "''"'"'''A" 
"'"'"'1'. l:Vll�'1 "•� '1 's Do,..i� •T!  
Announcements 
Need typing done? Call 345-
2595 after 5 p.m. 
_____ cMWFl 0/'19 
· Tri Sig Pledges, You're 
doing great! Get psyched for 
Homecoming. Keep up the 
Good work, you're all fai­
tostic! Love, Tri Sig Actives. 
----=-- ---:--=1 0/6 The Little Sisters of Sigma 
Tau Gamma ore psyched for 
celebrating Homecoming with 
their big brothers. 
1 0/6 
_A_TT_E_N_T-IO_N_U_N_D_E_R-=CLAS-
SMEN: If you signed up to 
have your portrait taken for the 
Warbler (yearbook), please do 
not forget your appointment. 
Pictures are being taken in the 
Sullivan Room, located on the 
third floor in the Union. 
_______ l 0/1 5 
Weene: to one wild and 
crazy guy that is fun 
(sometimes) to be around. 
1 43. S.M.U.T. 
--------:-1 0/6 
Problem Pregnancy? Bir­
thright cares. Free · Testing. 
348-8551 Monday - Thursday, 
3-7 . 
_______ l 2/l 0 
GRAMPS GRAMS Singing 
TELEGRAMS! Songs available 
for any occasion. Pies in face 
also. 345-291 7. $5.00 
-----=--,--::-.1 0/29 
Congrats to Cindy Feltz for 
being crowned Homecoming 
Queen; to Angie Oppe as 1 st 
Runner up; to Bonnie Gooch as 
2nd runner up; and to Lynne 
Marchand as Freshman at­
tendant. Love, the AST's. 
________1 0/6 
· Sig Kaps want to thank all 
the fraternities who par­
ticipated in the Ugly Legs Con­
test. 
________ 1 0/6 
Ci ndy Feltz & Jayna 
Freeland - You did a great job 
representing us. We're so 
proud. Love, your DZ sisters. 
--------::1 0/6 
The Delts and Alpha Garns 
are psyched for-Homecoming 
1 982. Let's make this one the 
best! 
________ 1 0/6 
the POND 
Announcements 
Alpha Phi's ond Phi Sigs cire 
psyched for Homecoming! 
_______ cl 0/6,8 
1 st Annual Al l -Campus 
Homecoming 4:00 Club this 
Friday at E.L. Krockers. $1 
cover; 75< Heinekens. Be there! 
________1 0/8 
The Alpha Phis and Phi Sigs 
are out to have a good time 
during Homecoming 1 982. 
________1 0/8 
Cindy Feltz - You are the 
greatest. I am so proud of you. 
No one deserves such an 
honor more thon you. Love, 
Shari. 
________ 1 0/6 
Amy: Thank you for your ex­
cellent representation as fresh­
man attendant. You're a win­
ner with us. your sisters in 
Alpha Phi. 
________ 1 0/6 
Congratulations Mindy Fan­
sler - Most Active Alpha Gam 
Pledge. Keep up the good 
work! Love, your Alpha Garn 
Sisters. 
________ 1 0/6 
My Lil Tyk,e - I'm so lucky to 
have you as a daughter -
You're the best and I'm so 
proud of you! Keep smiling 
cuz' Drew is coming home! I 
love ya, Mom. 
________ 1 0/6 
Barb, you'd better get a 
smile on your face or I'm 
cal l ing my mother!! Love, 
Jean. P.S. Heard any jokes 
lately? 
------,---,-1 0/6 
Pam Kincaid - Most Active 
Alpha Garn Active! Congrats, 
you deserve it. Love, your 
Alpha Garn Sisters. 
________ 1 0/6 
Jim Jr. Watkins - Welcome 
to the familyi {Be Hoola Chi) 
- Your big brother, Juice! 
________1 0/6 
l st Annual A l l -Campus 
Homecoming 4:00 Club. This 
Friday at E.L. Krackers. 75< 
Heinekens; $1 cover. Be there! 
________ 1 0/8 
ONE N IGHT ONLY -
Thurs., Oct. 7 at Ted's -
"Kevin Lee & Heartbeat!" 
________1 0/6 
Announcements 
NEED TYPING - Call 345-
9225 after 5:00 p.m. 
_____ cMWFl 0/5 
Announcements 
Sigma Chis, Let's win 
Homecoming! The Sig Kops 
_______ 1 0/7 
Campus clips 
.A.SPA will sponsor a speaker,. Jir:n Kehias, Eastern alumnus and 
V.P. of Personnel for G.E. Wednesday, Oct. 6 at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Union Paris Room. 
Zoology Club will sponsor a guest lecturer Wednesday, Oct. 6 
at 7:00 p.m. in Life Science Room 201 . Dr. Andrews will discuss 
taxidermy. Refreshments will  be served. 
University Bomd Homecoming Committee will  meet Wed­
nesday, Oct. 6 at 6:00 p.m. in the Student Activities Office on the 
second floor of- the Union. All members are urged to attend. 
Stuclent �ate will  meet Wednesday, Oct. 6 at 7:00 p.m. in the 
T uscolo-Arcola Room of the Union. Everyone welcome. 
Awareness Committee will meet at 6:30 p.m .  in the Union 
Walkway. All are welcome to attend. . 
Public Administration A11ociation and Political Science 
Department will sponsor a brown bag event Wednesday, Oct. 6 at 
noon in the Union Bookstore Lounge. Dr. John Foust wi l l  discuss 
American foreign policy in the Middle East in the last of the 
three-part series. The public is invited. · 
The Public Admi�istration Association's regular meeting will  
be held Wednesday, .Oct. 6 at 4:00 p.m. in the Political Science 
Grod Assistant Office. Future brown bag events will be planned. 
The Counseling Center will  hold a Life Skills Seminar Wed­
nesday, Oct. 6 at noon in the Union Greenup Room. "Dating and 
Violence" wil l  be presented by Louise Jackson of the psychology 
department and David Weir of the Counseling Center. 
Psi Chi will  meet Wednesday, Oct. 6 at 6:00 p.m. in the 
Greenup Room of the Union. Psychology student D.J. Potter will  
discuss his independent project dealing with anorexia nrevosis. 
All interested people ore invited to attend. Members are remin­
ded to bring dues. 
Recreation Majors Club will  meet Wednesday, Oct. 6 at 6: 1 5  
p.m. i n  McAfee Room 1 38. Attendance is important - there will 
be a surprise featured. 
Compus Clips are published daily, free of charge, as a public ser­
vice to the campus. Clips should be submitted to The paily 
Eastern News office two business days before date to be 
published (or date of event). Information should include event, 
name of sponsoring organization (spelled out - no Greek letter 
abbreviations), date, time and place of event, plus any other per­
tinent information. Name and phone number of submitter must 
be included. C:lips containing confl icting or confusing in­
formation wil l  not be run if submitter cannot be contacted. Clips 
wil l  be edited for space available. Clips submitted ofter 9:00 o.m. 
of deadl ine day cannot be guaranteed publication. Clips will be 
run one day only for any event. No clips wil l  be token by phone. 
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Classified ads 
Announcements 
Amy - you did a great job 
representing Alpha Phi as 
Freshman Attendant. You'll 
always be a winner in our eyes. 
Love, your Alpha Phi Sisters. ' 1 0/6 
The women of Phi Beto Chi 
congratul ate ·the 1 982 
Homecoming royalty: Cindy 
Feltz and Lynne Morshond. 
_______1 0/6 
Kelly Kennedy - I love you 
Mom because you're the best. 
You beautiful Sigma! Love, 
Your Kutie. 
_______ 1 06 
Amy Bielfeidt - The Alpha 
Phi are proud of you. Thanks 
for i;epresenting our house so 
well .  Love, Your sisters in 
Alpha Phi. 
_______ 1 0/8 
Announcements 
Ann, you're sti l l  a winner in 
our eyes! Love, Barb & Jeon, 
the party animals. P.S. Thanks 
for letting us out of our cages 
for a night. 
________ 1 0/6 
Congratulations Chuck 
Avolio for winning the Ugly 
Legs Contest. Great l egs 
Chuck! 
----,-------1 0/6 
Rappell ing Demonstration 
off Buzzard to be presented by 
Army ROTC today 3:00 - 5:00 
pm. Public is welcome to par­
ticipate. For more information 
coll Army ROTC 594-4 / 5945. 
_______1 0/6 
Announcements 
Is Sigma Tau Gamma ready 
to celebrate Homecoming this 
weekend with their Little 
Sisters? We hope so, because 
we sure ore! Love, your Little 
Sisters. 
_______ 1 0/7 
Oilvoney, Who would hove 
thought that I would sti l l  be 
going out with the Baby I met 
at the White House? Happy 
one year Anniversary, honey. 
Love yo bur.iches, G.P. 
---..,.-------1 0/6 
Congratulations, Lynne 
Marchand Freshman 
Homecoming Attendant! 
We're so proud of you. Love, 
your Alpha Gom sisters. 
-=-=,...--,,.----1 0/6 
$2099 
regu lar 
$29.99 
Saucony� 
LIBERTY (WOMEN'S) 
Plus 20% discounts on Minzano & Kangaroo 
Sale ends October 9 
Clt aml!_s � 
Hove 2 tickets for Rush con­
cert in St. Louis on Oct. 1 2. I 
need transportation . In­
terested? Koren, 581 -2353. 
________1 0/7 
Happy 1 9th Candy! (Alias 
Leech Neck) You're the best 
roomie ever! I just love our late 
night talks - when the truth 
really comes out!!  And remem­
ber you hod better never leave 
me here or I'll ki l l· yo! I love you 
loads. Happy Birthday! Fern. 
P.S. Try to be nice to me this 
week, OK?! ' 
_______ 1 0/6 
Tino O'Keefe: you ore doing 
the best possible job with 
Homecoming. You hove mode 
the Alpha Phis proud. Hong in 
there baby, one more week. 
Worm wishes, the Women of _ ,.,.l:IODOOOOCIOCIOCMM:.OC:.OCl:IODOOOOOOCllOCMMMM:.OC�:all!lill:IOl:IODOOOOCIOCloall
in University Village 
Attention: Recreation 
Majors. Important meeting to 
attend Oct. 6, 6:1 5 pm. Rm. 
1 38 McAfee. 
_______ 1 0/6 
r�-
1 � 
I 
DZ's ore NO. 1 . 
Alpha Phi. 
________ 1 0/6 
Congratu lations new DZ 
initiates. We love you. Love, 
________ 1 0/6 
your DZ sisters. 
________ 1 0/6 
Count Dracula 
8:00 p.m. October 8, 9, 1S, 16 
2:00 p.m. October 10';°17 
in thl Tlr11tr1 Doutl111 Fina Am Clnt1t 
Phone S81-3110 for ticket information & reservations 
EIU students •2.00 
Youth & Senior Citizens •2.so • Adults •3.SO 
Group rotes 11Yailable 
·" Eloquent " 
Lets you 
, "go for the glo w "  
o f  black lustre 
$32 .99 
SHOE 
-tr STORE 
DIET CENTER® 
RATED #1  
IN  THE NATION! 
NOW OVER 1 ,400 LOCATIONS! 
YOU 
CAN 
DO IT 
TOO! 
Ask Lisa · . . .  
SHE LOST 
50 POU N DS 
IN 1 5  WEEKS! 
Now Wears a Size 6 
Lisa Edelstei n  went from a 
size 1 6  to a size 6. And as she 
puts it, " . . .  from an introvert 
to an aggressive, happy, 
busy and, for the first 
time, datable young 
woman!" 
DIET CENTER® 
SETS THE STANDARDS! 
SAFETY • Eff ECTIVENESS • PRICE 
LOSE 1 7  TO 25 POUNDS 
IN JUST 6 WEEKS 
AND WE'LL TEACH YOU HOW TO KEEP IT Off! 
1505 18th 345-2607 
7 :30 - 5:30 M-F 
8:00 - 1 0:00 Sat 
ardinals 
i le grid �uit 
ST. LOU I S  ( AP)-Six s t r ik ing St . 
is Cardinals football  players have 
n ordered t o  appear in court  
ednesday morning for hearings on a 
tmporary rest rai n i ng l)rder which 
ould prohibit  t hem from t a k ing part  
an all-star game set  for Sunday in 
ashingt on. 
The team fi l ed suit  i n  St . Louis 
ounty Circuit Court Monday seeking 
he  order t o  keep O t t is A nderso n ,  Pa t 
illey, Nei l Lomax, Roger Wehrl i ,  
erry St ieve and Cur t i s  G reer from 
r t icipa t ing in t he even t .  
A simi lar  .sui t  has been filed i n  St . 
ouis Circui t  Court  against Kenny 
reene.  
1 11 Wednesday's heari ng t h-: Car-
inals  wi l l  a t t empt to prove t ha t  t h e  
ub would su ffer " i rreparable  
rnage" if  t he p layers were al lowed to  
lay i n  the games. The players wi l l  be 
iven a chance t o  show cause why t hey 
hould be al lowed to part ic ipa t e  
The Dallas Cowb,)ys a n d  B u ffal o  
Bills have a l ready l)bt ai ned such 
rest ra i n i ng orders and ot her team' a re 
seek ing them . 
That su i t  seeb t he i nv a l idat i on o f  a 
•lause i n  t he p layers'cont rac t s  w i t h  t he 
earns saying t hey ca n not , w i t hnut  
rior wri t 1 e n  consent , engage i n  any ac-
i\ i t y  which carrie' a signi fican t  risk of 
rsonal inj u r\' . 
Terry Steive, t he Cardinals pl ayer 
eprcse n t a t i ve ,  said he would nnt par­
icipate in t he game u n less t he Clrn t ract  
was changed . " A nd I wou l d n ' t  advise 
nyonc el-,e 10,  ei t her," he said 
Below Deck's 
Wed . Nigl) t �pecial 
3 draft beers 
for $1.­
<boII)e cl)eck us out 
froII) 8-12 "To:qigl)t .  
(irt tl)e basell)e:qt 
of C0aesar's) 
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1 Love, Deb, Cair, Susie t I Monica, Tim and Kevin j 
.-.. � � � � .--. � � � 
There ai n't no 
name there, Mam.  
IT JUST SAYS E D! 
Happy 21 st MB! 
Love, Ann & June 
IRLYBIBD 
IPBCllL!! 
Draft 
Beer 
4pm-9pm 
ROBIN WILLIAMS The previous 
owners weren't 
so lucky ... this 
is their story! 
RICHARD DEBRA 
GERE WINGER 
ss;.:.. . • 
AN OFFICER WORLD THE � 
ACC�iDING q.rp� ANDA GENJLEMAN 
A 'AflJAMOUNT l'ICTU"I (!J 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  f•E 5·00 ADULTS.! l.�.f. . . . . . .  �- . . . . . . . . $.�.·-�9..l f.E 
. . . ·5· .  -�2· . ·0· . . .  · ·Aooi.1:S-i !.�.! 
. . .
. . . : . . . . . . . . . .  $.��- .! 
r•E· · · · ·5· · �-1· ·0· · · · · ·.\i>ut.1:s-1 t�.f . . . . . . .  �- . . . . . . . . $.�.·-�9.i 
7:30 7:10 & 9:00 7:20 & 9:30 
And, they're waiting for someone like 
you to fil l them. 
State Farm has one of the largest 
computer operations in the country so 
it's one of the best places to start your 
career in Data Processing. 
You don't have to be a data process­
ing major to inteNiew for these jobs. 
But, you do need a minimum of six 
credit hours in data processing and 
related courses. · 
WE TRAIN YOU. As a new employee 
you'l l  receive 1 6  weeks of train ing 
(starting in January) to famil iarize you 
with our systems operation and its 
related software. After completion 
of the training program, you'l l  get 
involved with the day-to:day work 
flow of the companies. 
State Farm offers good wages and 
benefits including a cost of living 
adjustment that automatically adjusts 
your salary to increases in the con­
sumer price index. 
Data processing at State Farm. A 
good job, with good pay and good 
fringe benefits. Check it out. It may be 
the best possible place to start your 
career. 
To get details on career opportuni­
ties in data processing, write to Ron 
Prewitt, Assistant Director, Home Office 
Personnel Relations, One State Farm 
Plaza, Bloomington, I l l inois 61 701 or 
contact your Campu� Placement 
Director, or visit the State Farm Re­
cruiter on campus October 20, 1 982. 
S TAT E F A R M  
• 
• ,,. 
I N S U R A N C E  
® 
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES. 
Home Offices: Bloomington. Ill inois. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Wednesday, October 6, 1 9 8 2  
Lets Mickey '\ � l: \ .  Mouse Around k_< · .  r/;"-
by Suzie Newkirk ,., �  ,._.....__} 1 <:). Homecoming activities have a l ready \' - "- ) \ �� begun but Eastern's "Sa lute to Disney" t 1: T \""-" � has yet to reach it's peak. Tonight at 7:00 \ ( ' �! '>-. p . m .  the Walt  Di sney movie,  The / �·;� . , - ' 
Aristocats w i l l  be shown in  the University ':J 
Bal l room. Admission for students is  
$1 .25.  
Tomorrow, Thursday, Oct. 7, the an­
nual Homecoming Pep Rally and Bon Fire 
wi l l  be held at the Lawson/Taylor tennis 
courts at 8:00 p.m. Organizations w i l l  
compete for spi rit points by leading 
Eastern cheers with the cheerleaders . The 
aud ience wi l l  be treated to a dazzl ing per­
formanc;.e by the Pink Panthers and 
Eastern'5' band. Footbal l coach Darre l l  
Mudra �i l l  a lso speak and introduce the 
1982 r?anther gridders . The even ing wi l l  
be ttopped off with an eff igy of the Akron 
-�ips being thrown into the giant bonfire. 
On Friday, Oct . 8,  Continental Divide, 
starring John Belush i and B la ir  Brown, wi l l  
be shown i n  the Grand Bal lroom at 6:30 
and 9:00 p.m. at the " Inflation Fighter" 
price of $1 .00. No one shou ld  miss thi s  
profound comedy. 
Saturday, Oct. 9, at l 0:00 a .m.  the 
grand Homecomin� Parade wi l l  k ick off at 
Morton Park and make its way east on Lin­
coln  Ave. ,  turn north up 6th Street and 
head towarcls 7th Street. The parade wi l l  
featu re Eastern's  1 982 Homecom i n g  
UB Presents . . .  
Queen and Freshman Attendant, plus the 
Marching B lue, F lag Corps, Pink Panthers, 
many area h igh school bands, and Miss 
Char leston/Delta C h i ,  Charlene Ben­
nington. 
The footba l l  game between the Pan­
thers and the Akron Zips w i l l  begin at 1 :30 
p .m.  at O'Brien F ield.  A l l  awards wi l l  be 
given out at half-time along with the usual 
impressive performance by the Marching 
Blue of E IU .  Don't Mickey Mouse around 
ond miss a l l  the excitement th is  week! 
An Offbeat Romantic Comedy 
by Darlene Geis 
The memory of John Belushi can once 
again be captured on Friday, Oct. 8, in the 
Grand Bal l room at 6:30 and 9:00 p.m. as . 
the University Board Movie Committee 
presents Continental Pivide. 
Unl ike any previous f i lm,  Continental 
Divide reveals  a chance for you to ex­
perience Belushi in a rare dramatic role, 
very much in contrast to Animal House 
and Blues Brothers, two movies in which 
Belushi kept the crowds in  stitches. 
In this  captivating offbeat romantic 
comedy, Belushi stars as a streetwise, 
hard h itting newspaper columnist whose 
stories on pol itical corruption in Chicago 
have made it too hot for him to stay in the 
windy c ity. Belushi's new interview assign­
ment sends h im headfirst into a romance 
which creates spontaneous combustion, 
despite Belushi's and co-star Blair  Brown's 
differences. 
Don't m iss this  chance to view th is  
"Superior movie . . .  which offers pleasure 
to any movie goer out for a go_od time," -
Richard Corl iss, Time Magazine. Tickets 
are avai lable i n  the University Union's 
box office or at the door for the inflation 
fighter price of $1 .00. No coupons or 
student l .D. necessary. 
Advanced 
· Ticket Sales 
Advanced tickets for a l l  University 
Board events may be purchased Mon­
day through Friday from 1 1  :00 a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. at the Union Box Office. 
Date 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 1 3  
Oct. 1 5  
Oct. 1 7, 
1 8,20 
Oct. 1 9  
Oct. 20 
Ticket Soles 
Event Sta� 
Aristocats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW 
Continental Divide . . . . . . . . .  NOW 
ExorCist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TODAY 
The Cannonbal l  Run . . . . . . . .  Oct. 8 
Star Wars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Oct. l 0 
Hamilton Jordan . . . . . . . . . .  Oct. 1 2  
The Kind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Oct . . 1 3  
